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ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE PATRIOTIC FUND
Mr. T. Bulman Talccn a Place on 
New Executive
the
The iiiimiiil EciHT.il iiieetiiiK of tl'v 
Kelowna hraiieh Of llie t'anadian 
Patriotic I''i i ik I was held in lli'e Hoard 
'of 'I'rade rfjoni, (»ii 'rhiirsday eveni0|,u 
last. jndKini;! Ijy I lie poor atleiHlaliee 
wliieh consisted of lu-tweeii 20 and .10 
people, interest in the h'lmd'is still far 
from what it iniwlit lie. However, 
all those present showed :i keen per­
ception of the needs of the, oi'Ktiniza- 
tion, iind entered he.'irtily .into the 
(lisenssion of the v.'irioiis arranj e^- 
ments. The secretary, Mr. J. Heale, 
Jiddrcssed thc_K!itluMinH on the worlc 
and reiinirements of the l■■nnd, which 
lie claimed was heiiiK inade(|tiately 
suiiported in the district. Me pointed 
out tlnit if everyone in the district 
Kave only 25 cents per montli :in 
ample amonnt would he risdized. /\s 
. many, however, could not he expec­
ted to contrilmte, he ashed every mail 
in reptil.'ir employment lo pivt; one 
day’s pay a month, and every man 
not ill re},mlar emiiloymeiit to pive 
lialf a (lay’.s pay a month.
.After :i few words liy the chair­
man. Mr. L. V. Rojj;ers. the election 
of officers was proceeded with. Mr. 
J. \V. Jones ..was elected president, 
w ith Mr. D. W. Sutherland as vice- 
president, and Mr. J. Heale as secre­
tary-treasurer. It was decided that 
the executive should he hut a small 
, one, con.sisting of five lu-oplconly, 
the three officers and two others. 
Nominations were called for the two 
addition.al members and tlT^followiiiK 
names were put forward: Messrs. H. 
B. Willits, T. Hillman, G. Roweliffe. 
R. F. Denison and Dr. Gaddes. .\ 
JHallot^resulted in Messrs. Bulman 
and Roweliffe heiny elected.
A vote of thanks .was passed hy the 
meeting’, on behalf of tlie local donors 
as well as on hehalf of the inen at the 
front, to Mesilames Dnggan, Calder. 
Rogers, Miss Caldwell, and the child­
ren who took part in the entertain- 
inent at the .school on the previous 
Friday evening. Similar votes of 
thanks were passed to the Rutland 
. Women’s,. Institute, to those ladie.s 
who had assisted in the work of the 
Kelowna branch—-Mrs. (lore, Mrs. (i. 
IT. Benson, Miss F. IVase and Miss 
Anderson; toMessrs. G. F. Thomp­
son and T. L. Hemming; to Mr. 
William Ball for his work at West- 
hank, and to the Kelowna Board of 
Trade for permission to use the huild- 
ing.
•After a very long discussion it was 
decided that the executive should he 
empowered to appoint delegates in 
the rural districts at their discretion, 
such delegates to act wJth_them as a 
niedium of cominnnication between 
the secretary and the different organ­
izations and people in the outly­
ing districts.
Mrs. Gore suggested that the local 
press shouhl be .asked to advertise the 
fact in sonic way that it was prac­
tically impossible for the Fund to 
make payment to cases which were 
undeserving or which_were not jgen- 
in every w'ay. Before the meet- 
Lrned, a v.cfe of thanks was 
kli. G. H. Dunn for alt the 
interest which he had hc- 
[n the local branch of the 
resolution was warmly
Submarines only Sinl^
2  /  *S//f’ps out o j 4 ,5 0 0
HONDO,N. Feb. 2H -’I'he hdlowing 
is (he Hrilish offici.al weekly state­
ment of the submarine campaign end­
ing hast .Sunday: Arrivals .and sail-
ing.H— Meryhaiil vessels of all nalion- 
.alities over 100 Ions net, at and from 
the Hiiiled Kingdom intrls, exclusiie 
of fi.shing, and loe.al , craft: .ArriV.als,
2,280; sailings, 2,2til. Hr*ili,sli nier- 
ehant I'essels sunk by mine or siib- 
m.arine, id' l.flOO tons gross or oyer, 
15: under 1,000 tons gross, (i. British 
merchant vessels tnisnccessfully 
altack'ed hy submarines, 12. Hrilish 
fishing vessids sunk.
K elow na G row ers’ E xchange
H olds A n n u a l G athering
M e e t in g  S t a r t s  in  S to r m y  F a s h io n  b u t  E n d s  
in  P e a c e  a n d  G o o d w ill u n d e r  G u id a n c e  o f  
M r. C re h a n  - C o m m it te e  A p p o in te d  to  L o o k  
in to  M e th o d s  o f  B u y in g  a n d  S e l l in g  - M e e t in g s  
w ill b e  H e ld  Q u a r te r ly  in  F u tu r e
Germans Retreating
South ot Arras
issi®......
K f
B ig  P u sh  M ay E x te n d  fro m  A rras to  
R h eim s
News of llu' capture of Goiimie- 
coiirt leaves little doiilit luit tiu'it tlic 
Germans are dropping hack (o a new 
line helweeii , .\rriis and H;nianme. 
wliieli will mil due south of .\rras 
anil join the present nevvly-m.ade line 
near Irliis ;iiid the Hois I.ouiiart, a 
distance of .some six or seven miles. 
'I'liis vvofihl then leave a liifc east of 
•Arras, west of H.apaumc and r’eronne, 
down, to t'hanliics, leaving the 
strongly fortified towiis of Hapaiinie, 
I’cronnc, Royc and Noyoii guarding 
the central |)art of the territory 
sci’/.ed from l’'rancc. It i.s jirohalile 
that tlic entente allies will tlicu try 
to wrest these towns iiiid tlic im- 
-111 edi a t-e-l-er-r-it-trr-y-t-heyr^ -mvr-el—f-pt-H I r-t-1 re- 
Germans, forcin.g the line hack. The
III spite of the fact lliat llie. annual 
general meeting of the Kelowna 
Growers’ l''xcliange. the local hranch 
of the ( )kaii;igan I’niled (Irovyers. 
occupied practically two vvliolc days, 
yet there was prohahly less actual 
lutsiiicss done and fewer pl.aiis made 
for the future lliaii at any previous 
amiu.'il meeting. 'ITiere was also a 
diminished mimher of the various 
complaints hroiiglil forward for the 
anmi;il thrcsliiiig out liy both inaii- 
agement and sliarclioldi'rs. 'JTie 
nieeliiig, wliieh sl.’irted siioii .after, 't 
o’cloek on l''rid;iy morning, conlimic(l 
until jiasl five in the ;ifleriiooii. com- 
meneed again on .Saliirda.v morning 
at 10 o'cloek, and did not comi* to aii 
end until 4..30 in the afternoon of tliat 
day. If it had not hecn for the 
energetic chairmanship of Mr. 
Crehan, it i.s a safe prediction that it 
would have continued many days 
more.. .Shareliolders who helicwed 
that they had just cause for com­
plaints refused to iic satisfied with 
the answers received and returned 
time and lime .agaiii to their sulijeels. 
taking up iiuicli time in an effort to 
prohe out .some further det.'iils re-
iiext natural stand to be taken liy the 
Germans in that case would he on' a 
line drawn rou.ghly from .Arnis to the 
west of .St. Quentin, through Tcrg- 
nier, .Anizy, I’inon, Cormic}' to Hetlir 
cneourt. near Rheims, where it would 
join the present line. Tliis would 
remove the Gerhian line a further 
five niile.s froiii Paris, leaving it al>out 
50 iuiles instead of 45. SiuTi a drive 
vvoiild necessitate intense fi.ghting on 
an 80-inile front, and would require 
all the force that Britain and France 
togetlicr eouhl muster, and its .suc­
cess wanild mean the recaiiturc' (if 
some 400 square miles of I'Tench 
territfiry.'
ASTOUNDING STORY
OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
W h ile  C la im in g  F r ien d ly  R e la tio n s  
She W a s  U r g in g  M ex ico  and Japan  
to  W ar w ith  U n ite d  S ta te s
IGTON TO GO DRY
iTO N, Fel>; 28.—Pro­
le national capital was 
fitred , when llie House. 
Kigreed hy a vole of 742 
lopt the rule providing for 
itc vote in the District of 
l^ on the prohibition bill as it 
le senate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2§.=:-Tbat 
Germany, in planning her unrestrict­
ed submariirc warfare and counting 
the consequences, proposed .an 
alliance with Mexico and Japan to 
make lyar on the Ihiited States if 
this country did not remain neutral, 
is the startling revelation made here 
today. Japan, tlirough Mexican 
mediation.was to he urged to aban- 
doii the allies and attack the United 
States through Mexico. F'or her re- 
w'afd, Mexico wa.s to receive general 
financial siipfiort from German}', t;^ e- 
con<|iier Texas, New Mexico and 
.Arizona, her lost jirovinces, . and 
share in the victorious jieace 
which Germany contemplated, 
tails were left to the German minis­
ter, Aon Eckhardt, in Mexico City, 
who, hy instructions, signed by, the 
German foreign ministcT, Zimmer­
man. at Berlin, on January 19, 1917, 
W'asdirected to proiiosc this allliance 
with Mexico to General Carranza, 
and to suggest (hat Mexico should 
s^ok to bring Japan into the plot. The 
instructions were transmitteil to \ ’oh 
Fekhardt through Gount von Bcrti-
(Continued on pagfc 6)
garding their own particular dissatis- 
faetion. Fiirtlicr delay was caused 
i)}' the nieetin.g refusing to elect iu-\v 
officers for 1917 until they had heard 
from tlic mana.gei'iicnt rega.rdin.g cer­
tain matters relating to hnyin.g :ind 
selling. .As Mr. Jiickson, the geiieral 
manager of tiie O.IAG. at Veriifm, 
wa.s unable to be present at I’riday’s 
meeting, this naturally__ extended 
affairs well into ' Satiirday’.x pro­
gramme. There was, of course, a 
nnmher .-amon.gst the .gatherin.g wlui 
went there siilcl}’ in anticipation o f  a 
“lively” meeting, for talk and gossip 
on the street had spread llie usual 
tales of wliaf was going to be 
“brought up,” and there w.'is, the j 
usuiil expectation of some ' fun as a 
consc(|iicnce, but once again these 
clamofers after excitement were 
doomed to (Iisapp(.iintment, unless 
the address given hyMr. Crehan, on 
Saturday afternoon, togetlier with the 
little talcs which were unfolded 
therein, proved to he sufficient recom-[ 
pense. It is true that on I''ri(l:iy 
questions and answers oceasioiially [ 
evinced more than ordinary interest, i 
and that on Saturday morning- the | <.xprcssed dissatisfaction 
programme commenced with a cross- (acksi.n liad not seen fit
aver.'ige iiueslmeiil of $9,Odd at 9 |»er 
cent, iii.'ikdiig .$54(M)d, in addition to 
wliieh, (111 (he (lebil side also, wa.s an 
item for feed dividend at 4 per eeiil, 
as well as ;i profit bahiiiee carried to 
the I’rol'it .and Loss .Aceoimi. 'riie 
contention lirouglil forward was that 
instead of the sliareholders piirelias- 
iiig their feed at practically cost price 
they were paying these v.arious item.s, 
which meant tliat llie men who 
liouglil fecal were lielping to provide 
the profit fur Ijie general sliare- 
holders, ,M r. I., K. ’J'aylor (Taiimal 
’that as the (i.Cdi. w.as paying four 
|ier eeiit. to the gioa'iaimeiit for tlieir 
loan, the additional six per cent, to 
tile heed .Aecoiiiit made a total charge 
or practically Id per cent, which was 
lieing jiaid for this $9.Odd. Mr. 'J'aylor 
also registered a complaint against 
the liigh figures showing as the ex­
pense items of (Ids account. Mr. 
"Brent admitted that if the Feed 
Acemmt was not eh.'irged with the 
interest on the .$9,Odd the aceonut 
would show.*too great a profit, tri 
which .Mr. Crehan, pointed out that 
I they Were undoubtedly then charging 
their sli.'ircholdcrs too high a price 
tor their teed. Air. Crchaii here took" 
up (he ctidgcds in good earnest and a 
teehnieal 'discussion on tile correct 
aeeoiinlaney of the item ensued, in 
widcdi Mr. Brent stiiek to his guns, 
maintaining the entry was a,just and 
priqier one. Air. Crehan, however, 
held the support of the meeting, and 
eventually a resolution was carried 
“That tile' .$540.00 cleldt to I'eed 
.■'.ciount for interest be . depleted, and i 
tliat the feed dividend to, shareholders 
be increased proportionately.” This 
resolution enabled the various finan­
cial statements tiiid auditor’s report to 
be laid aside and general bn.siness 
was called for:
Mr. Felix Casorso took an early 
opp'ortiinity (if claiming, that onions 
bad. been sold at too low a fi.gurei 
intimating that this wa.s due to bad 
salesmansliip and inaiiagcincnt. He 
said that no onions after December 
1 "sliould have been sold at less than 
$50 a. ton, and proceeded to ])iit 
several questions /to Mr. Brent, 
wliieh (juestioiis the local luanageT 
claimed could only be answered by 
Manager Jackson. Air. l''eli.\ Casorso
that Mr. 
to attend
i l l  Cain Permission
^ o  A  rm U. S. Ships
W ASI11 ,\'(iT'),\, |■•cb. 28, - ’l'lie
oppnsitioii ill I'(ingress to graiiliiiq 
Wilson aiitliorily In protect ,\mericaii 
rights and lives mi the sea beean 
iiielliiig loda\’, and admiiiisir:itim\ 
leaders emi fidi'iil l.i' predicted that 
action would be laki.'ii within aiiutlier 
2‘l lioiirs. Ill the House, the I'oreiqn 
Affairs Cmiimiltee is reported to have 
out-flooded tlie hill aul hoi-i/iiig the 
president to arm ,\merie;iii ships, hut 
with ameiidmeiils elimiii.'itiiig 
|irovisioii fur the use of “othei 
Strumeiitalities",, and' addin,g a 
hiliitioii • iigainsi 
miinitiiur ships 
war "risk luire.'ui.
BOARD OF TRADE
FLDDRISHES AGAIN
the' 
iti- 
r,0'
the insiiraiu'c id" 
ly the go( ('I'limeiil
Britlsli Now Within
Doe Milo of Bapauine
Germans Forced to Abandon Stronj' 
Salient
LONDON, h'eh, 2.S.- O n  Imlh
sides of tile .Ancrc riyer the British 
contiiuie to progress. On tlie nmth 
of the river, the important villa.ges of 
Gommecourt and f’uisieiix-;m-mon( 
:iiul tlie adjacent trench systems were 
caiitnred, while to the smith (if the 
river forces ]ireviously had taken 
r.igny, and had inislied eastward and 
had occupied Tliilloy. cinly a mile 
southwest of Hapaunic. They also 
captured a trench, at S;iilly Saillisel. 
The capture of (.iommecourt, w:is fol­
lowed hy drixing the British line to 
a tluiusand y:irds north-east ol that 
(ilacc. Whether the (./oniiaris offered 
resistance at any of these sectors 
W.'IS not .stated liy the BrijiisH.
HRITLSH HKADQC.ARTI'IR.S IK 
I''RANCE, b'ch. 28.—Gominecoiirt, 
ohe- of the Gerinaii stron.g points 
which held a,g;unst the, fury of t.luy 
British- (jffensrve last July, is ihej 
latest of the hVcnch vill:i,ges t(>. be 
yielded liy the Germans. . whose re­
tiring niox'enieiit liegaii a fc\y d-iys 
ago. Gonimcc(')urt lias heeri the 
“nose” of the salient juttiryg inlo 
British lines for ~irmnTris. 'and the 
occuiiation marks the giving away of 
the northern German line which is 
n('iw swinging liaek and lends color to 
the theory that this is hut the first 
step in shortening the line.
MILITARY DANCE
TO-MDRRDW EVENING
examination of Air. F'elix Casorso hylthe annual Kelowna meeting. This 
Manager Jackson, ■xvliioh, as pne j was warmly aiiiireciated by
the meeting, some (.if wlioin went on 
t«i x'oice a dissatisfaction that .Mr,
rancher yvas heard to remark, was “a 
regular picnic in itself,’’ yet. taken 
on the wliol'C. the meetin.g, wliile 
containing Tinicli of interest, lacked 
the e.xeitenient which used to jircvail 
in the days tif Alaiia.i c^r Robertson.
Tiie chair, on Friday moriiiiig; was 
taken by Mr. Geo. L. Allen, presi­
dent and chairman of the briard d f  
directors for 1916. .After tlic usual 
reading of minutes and the adoption 
terms I of. the directors’ report to tlic sliarc- 
T)c-! lioldcr.s. tlic aifditor's report, cover­
ing the various trading accounts, 
balance sheet, etc., came np for 
apiiroval. Mr. Grote Stirling started 
wliat proved to be a very long eon- 
troversy between Air. \\'. D. Brent 
and various sltareliolders in the meet­
ing. chief of wliieh was Air. CTeluui. 
This was relative to an item which 
appeared on the cleliit side of tlie 
F'eed Account, coverin.g interest on an
Reekie also was not at the nieetin,i>. 
and that ;iltliou,gli he was viee-presi- 
(leiit and ch:iirman of the c.xccutive. 
he (lid not even send .a eommuni('a- 
tion to express re.grct at his abseiK'e. 
The cliairinan read a mcssa.gc re­
ceived from! .Mr. Leslie Dilworil’i. | 
expre.ssing regret that tlirou.gh sick- ! 
ness lie was prexented from attending 
on that (lay. It was' decided that 
.Mr. Jackson should he telephoned to 
xvith the request that he come down 
at once, and that if too late to come 
by boat that be slunild engage a car.
Dr. Waiisbroiigli Jones next look 
tlie floor, claimin.g that Mr. Casor- 
so’s (picstion xvas only one of many 
(juestions xvl\,icb the Kcloxvna local 
wanted to know., but xvere unable to 
.get aiisxvered. He declared that tlie 
(Continued (.in page 4.)
T o  A id  R ecru itin g . Furid o f  2nd  C.M. 
R .’s at "Vernon
Turks in Flight
NOTICE TO GROWERS
A tta ck ed  on T h ree , S id e s  b y  B ritish
' It is every GROWER’S to prodtice the very best quality of 
fruit and vegetables. To do (This successfully FERTILIZERS and | 
SPRAYS are invariably necessary; Call at our uptown office and leave 
your order for L im c, S u lp K u r  S o lu t io n ,  A r s e n a t e  
o f  L e a d , B la ck  L e a f 40'* W h a le  o i l  S o a p  
C h e m ic a l  F e r t iliz e r sV
PRICES AND TER M S RIG H T
The B, C. GRO0w k R S , Ltd.
W a r e h o u se  P h o n e , 3^6. ’ O ff ic e  P h o n e , 306.
LONDON, Feb. 28.—In the Tigris 
rcgimi, the British are ii«xv in (piest 
of Bagdad, following- up the Turks 
driven (lut of Kut-el-.-Xmara. The 
British official conimuiiieatioii says 
that oil Alonday tluv British were eii- 
gagiilg the (Attoman troops on tliree 
sides, thirty miles nortli-xvest of Kut. 
\aiid that the T u rk s  were in fliglit, 
ahaudoniiig quantities of arins. 'am- 
immition and other war stores, and 
bad thrown guns, including four 
lioxvitz.ers, into tlic Tigri.s.
Bantams A re Safe
OTTAWA, b'eli. 28.—It was of­
ficially annoimced licre this evetiing 
that the 143rd Railway Construetfoii 
Battalirm, the “Bantams,” from \ ’ic- 
toria, B.C., had safely reached I'ng- 
laiid.
military dance is being held, to­
morrow evening, h'riday, March 2. in 
the Morrison Flail, in aid (if the re­
cruiting funds f6r''the reinforcement 
compaiiy (jf the 2nd (',.\LR,, former- 
Ix' theOverse.'is’ battalion ol the. 30tb
B. C. Horse. T-Iie dance, xvbicli is 
.given .by kind perniissioii of Ll.- 
Col. Perry, 0.('.. 39th Regiment B.
C. Horse, xvilJ comiiience at <8.30. and
will be attended by the officers and 
many (if the men of the regiment, 
xvbile tlu'ir own liand, assisti'd by Mr. 
Fl.Tod Boj'd, xvill siqiply tlie iiiii''ie. 
ArrangcnuMits have been made with a 
nuiiibef of b.ical . ladies xx'bo have 
kindly volunteered to .sup(ily (Ik- 
rc([uisife refreshments. .Admission 
xviir lie $1.00 iier coiqiUi; extra lady. 
50 cents. Tickets can be imrcbased 
from either Crawford’s. AVillils’. or 
Treiu'h’.s stores, or from meinbcrs of 
tlie recruiting staff. There is every 
indication of a fairly large attendance 
with a good military representation, 
while many iilans are liein.g executed 
to make the affair in every way a 
lierfeet success. .
VariqiiH New CommltlccB Miike 
Reports—Provincial Higliway 
SliniilcLRun Via Kclowni
,A mark'cd iiii|irovemeiil in atleiul- 
iiiice xx'ii,'" coiis|iicuoiis at ibe iiicvi iiof 
ol" the Boil'd 111 I'i';hIi'. lield >in Tiicv- 
day ('Veiling, xvl.eii 27 iiiembeis put' 
ill an iippeai'iiiice. .i" xxidl a,< ixvo ','i>i; 
loi's, One ncirkcil icsiill of tlie amal- 
ganialion of llie I'el.iil ..Mcrcb nits' 
\ssoeialjoii xx'iili the Board xxas tlie, 
inei'c.'iseil nninln'i' of ' inereli.ano wb'i 
not only .'ittendcd (In iniclini.’, but 
\xdio pbix'dl ((iiile a eoiisiderabb,' pail 
ill llu' iiroeecdings. I'he niciiilici’.'i 
present xx'cre; I’(■(.'■sideiil Rv.-, 
Messrs, W . G. Benson. II. B. .Bnrieli, 
J. Ball, D. W. Crowley, R. L, Dab 
glisli b'. R. I'",. DeH.art. J. A. l'"orster, 
.N, Gregory, b", W. Grox'cs, J, ILirvcv, 
liir„ W. H.'uig, M. Ilcrei'oii, R, B. 
Kerr, J. Lealliley. (1. Alcikle. G. .Vle- 
Keiu'ie. T. .\'. Morrison, L, A1 niflod!, 
.1. Pettigrexx', L. \ . Riigei's. T, ,9. 
Ix’iiffcll. ('. Rogei'son. (I, Row I lil’ie, 
I'!. Wilkinson, R. I',. Willit'. .(inl . 
ret.'iry McTax i.'lli, "I'lie x i'ihn’.s xx'Cre. 
.Rergt. G. .Mien ami .Mr, l.ynit Hac- 
vvy. -
t'orrespondeiice inclluled ;i letter 
from the Sninnierlaml Board of 
Trade, enelosiiig eoiiy of a petition 
from them to the govcrnineiir a.sking 
for an increased siibsidx' for llie Kel­
owna-West bank ferry wbicli xv-iuld 
enable lower charges (o be tiUKle by 
the ftsrry. ,'\s this bad only recenll.v 
lieeti taken iqi with the gi.iveriiment 
by tlie Keloxvna board , and a rcjily
'I'lie repi.irts from the xarious nexv 
committei's rif the b'Cird for 1017 
xvere then read and tlisciissi.'il.
The fiii.aiice committee, (•(insisting 
•of Messrs, fjroves. l''orsler and l’.(*n- 
son, reported that the liabilities of 
$252.80. slioxvn in ».tbe atmnal st;Lf( - 
ment ami (iiitstamlin.g on the 1st (if 
each montli. had all Iieeii juiid. Fifly- 
ei.ght memhers had jpaid^  their dues 
for 1917. ami, in ad(|ilion, $50- had 
been collected from arneirs. Four- • 
tcoii nexv inemliers bad joined, ;is xvell 
as txvo life mcinbers. A fter paying .tin; 
$253.00 oiitst.andin.g. they bad still ou 
band $233. ami an amount due fro;n 
the Fa'rmers’ I list itute . ol .$3.3..32. f ir 
txx'fi inoiilbs’ rent.
T h e  i ’ublieily . t'oinmitle*'. com­
prising .Messrs. Benson, Aleikle >nd 
I.ealblcy. had nothiiig to reiiorl, liav- 
iii.g folloxved the .suggest ion of the. 
president to pnrs.uc a xvatcliful and 
w:iitiii,g policy !is ti.> (lie finance ('oii)s 
niittee. They recommended that the 
exeentive be atitborized to engage 
.some oiie lO sort dul tlie letters ami 
reports on liaml. indexing .same, am.l 
to son ami tabu.lat(' the ents owned 
by t be b( lard.
The L:ibour Conimitlee. eonipris
iiig' Messrs. Carrulliers, Hereryji and 
Brent, made no retiort beyond staling 
that ibev bad forwarded a letter- t'l 
tlie I'armers' institute c.ouceriiiii.g tb.e
labor -^ ilu.'itioM,
The Roads .ind Transjiorl :itiou
( (lumiittee. e,insistiiig of Ales.srs. 
Groves, Hereron. Hang am! P-rent, 
liresented the reiiortwbicli led to the . 
g r^catest di--eussion. Tlu'v staled that 
Mr. (iroxc.'- Ii:mI met ;i committee of 
tlie Board of Trade at J’cnticton, and 
had (li.d'ussed the mailer of a road 
(ioxvn^t)ie east side rif the lake from 
Kelowna to Pa-iiIict(>n. The Pentic­
ton B.iard had cxpresi-Jcd their xvill- 
ingness to emlorse :iny tielilioii. tb.at 
the Kelovxna Bo.'ird should briii.g for-, 
xvard for the consiruclion (.9 sitcli a . 
ngtd: The Committee xvent r.n to
recommend that the folloxving im­
provements beniadc to the main road 
from Kc'Ioxvna to Vernon; l - - ‘'F'roin 
B.'trlee's to Renfrexv’s corners to be
(Continticd on jiage f»)
Mr. J. E. Reekie returned from the 
coast on this aftcciioon’s boat.-
C I V I L  W A R  V E T E R A N
L O S T  W I T H  " L A C O N IA "
NEW YORK, Ecb. 28.—William 
FAa. lost when the “Laconi;i” sunk 
on Sunday night, was :iii ..‘American 
citizen, according to an announce­
ment made Iiy Ciin.ard officials here 
tonight. He was 74 years old and 
lived in California, where he was in­
terested in mining properties. He 
sCrx'cd in the Civjl War as a marine 
on the Cnion side.
SPECIAL PRICE 
V SI3.5Q ^
WHILE THEY LAST. COME AND SEE THEM 
JAM ES H . THEN W IT H
“The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B. C.
m h
. 1 .  V t '
"f-t
■f!s.:S5T
PACiE TWO TtitE EELOWMA OOURIER />n 1) OKANa GAN ORCilAPbli^T T n u R S D A ^ f* ^ M A U C ^  1, 1917.
THE KELOWNA COIRIER
A N l>
Okniiafiaii Orcliardlsl.
L O C A L  D O N A T I O N S  T O  T H E
C A N A D I A N  P A T R I O T I C  F U N D
(, !■ ( >,' ( '. I'M »S I’.. ' iii'i 
■| S, Kl l'l I'M I.. I MiiMt
SU HSCUI l''l'l< K A'I’I'-S 
(Sli'ii'lly ill All
T n  ;iiiy iiililifHii i" t'lninilii !""• 
pari.s 1)1' ilif llriiiMli l'.mi>ii<': t^'l..i<>
Siil)!u:ri))tioiiH, DonalioiiH, I'kjccciIh oI 
CoiicritK, ctf., ^Kccrivcil hy llit 
Kelowna Kraiich of the Canadian 
I^atriotic ImiihI for the I’eriod lOinl- 
iii|' Jannary ?A'i, 1917.
j h'l It si cr, I, II, 
j l'( iwh'i, I .
I I' l >\V li'l'. I' .
I l•■^■m•ll, .Miss \l 
I l''llll('|•. (
\.
Iter vear. To the I nileil .Stall's .uni
■ Ollier .loreir.ii eoiiiill ies; .'f.f (ID |>er 
year. ,
ADVI'ilTI'ISI NM: K,\Th;S
(.out raet advertisers- will please mil ice 
ilial all elianp.es of ad\nrliseiiienl.-i 
II,II,si he handed lo the primer hy 
’I'ne.sdav iioini, otherwise they ean- 
iiol lie iiiserled in’ the eurri'iit 
w eek's issue.
Til ensure aeeepliinee, all nianiiseiipt 
.shonhl he lepilily w rilleii on one 
.side of the paper only. 'I'ypewntlen 
eojiy is ineferred.
Cla.ssilied Advertiseinenis Siieh as, 
J''or yiale, I.ost, h.i.iiind,' W anleil, 
ele., under heading "Want' .\ds.’’ 
l''irst Insertion, 2  eenis per word; 
Miniinnni/ t harpe. 2 5  eenis. h.aeh 
,'\dtlition,-tl Insertion, 1 ei'iit per 
svord: .Miniinnni t.'har).;v. l.'i eenis.
Lenal and Mnnieipal ,\d veil isinp;-- 
h'irsi Iii.seilion, IJ eenis per line; 
each siihseiineiil insertion, K, eeiits 
per line.
'J'ransienl and t'oiiiraet Aih'ertise- 
iiienls--Kales aeeordine lo si'/e ol 
Hpaee laheii,
I,..nd and 'riinher Noliees—."iO day.s. 
.$15; 60 days, .$7
The ('OUI'M KK does not imeessarily 
end.use Ihe seiiliinenis ol any 
conirilniled irliele.
l;ile pen ■larV Ti
hi-- li'Hilk '^1 .\l any
;iri' mil iiK'Iml I'd.
hrliev I'd If* he in
Inciil In':iMirer in 1
1 list riel. I’he'se
aek'imw 1edge/| la'ie
Adiim'', W.
Allan, J .' L.
\I-Mard, ,M,' :V:
taken lip 
w hieli the 
lia la need
The list i;i\'ell liehiw l 
lo Jannary 2i>, the dale m 
rea -IIrer
 January payineiil'
d alioiil $11)1) i' 
le liands of ill!
le K’lil land
ainoiiiil.'
W
THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1917.
Sudden Death of
Mr. F. T. Jackson
Manager of the Okanagan United
Growers Dies in Harness
.\'ews of the (lei l^li of .Mr. I''rederiek | 
Taylor J.-ieksoii, the general nianagi'r 
of tlu' ffkanagan I'niied (irowers. at 
Vei’iirm. who, only last ,'Saturday, 
attended and addressed the aninnil j 
nu'eliiig of the Kelowna loetil lu-re. j 
eame as :i disliiu't shoek to the hlisi-j
\ ndersi III, J , (
\iidersoii, .Miss 
,\ndrews, .Mrs.
Arhiiekle, II, W. '..............
.\r,iiol I, I ir, (', ,\, ... t!. .. '.
■ \rlI’lir,. I). .......................
Hailey, E .  K. ,■....... ..............
Ilaldoek, A. I......................
Hall, J o sep h ........................
Hall, ’Win..............................
Harnehy, K, .................
Harneliy, .M rs.................. . .
Ih'trreti, I,, \ \ ........  ......
Ilarral, .M r. and .M rs, ( i, ,\.
Hartholoinew, II. 11.............
Halenian, .Miss \N’. .............
Hall, J................. .
Heale, J. IT ......
Heir, T........ ...............
Helling, I'. II............ ...........
Heiinelt, W. J.' ..........  ...
Henson, M I's., |.', ,^ 11............
Henson, \\ ( i. ...............
r-igger, J. , \ ................
Hilliiigsley, W, H................
Hiiiger, ( i. K........................
Hird, I'. ().
Hlaek, .Mrs. ,\. II.................
Hoinh.ee, ■ Is. .........................
Honvetle, K............................
Hm' ,'seotits A ssoeialion,
Kelowna 'I'roop . .............
I’oyee, I )r. H. h',. ................
Hoyd, II. Tod . ....... ...........
Hreiil. I). W:
( iaddes. W,
' iadiles, I )r. \\ ,
( iililts, ,M iss ,\.
' iiln,oii, H. II.
' ileiin, II, I.. 
iolip.h I ley, J. .
; iolig h I ley, M r ■7.
' ii irih III, I). K, 
iiinhIII, J, 
iiire, ,S. iM, ., .
. iorrie, .M, ( 1, 
ioweii, ,\lrs, , 
Mray, Mrs. K.
' ireene, Kev, T,
' Inn'iisl ed, W, . 
liriffin, M. \',
II.
W
llaniilton, ,\. W. 
Ilardie, Win,
I lardy, (i.............
Il’iirris, J,' II, . ... 
Ilar\ey, J. M. ...
Iltirvey, \ \ .........
Iliitig, Will. .....
j 11 awes. ('............
I 11 ayes, I..............
I lay ward. .Miss I 
lleiiiniiiig, 'I', ( ).
Henry. W'. .'.......
I lewelsoii. .\l iss 
Ilieks. II, h’. ■
Mill, J. ,\'.
Hill. K. i\. ,
I lolisoii, .M rs.
I lopk'ins, K. I 
11IIn.sioiu'. W 
Hnnt, J. ..
1 liinl, .M rs, J. 
Iliinl, I'l. ,. 
H(ir!ay, l l^iss 
Hvde, h'. 1,.
W. 1).
Irwin, h.
16.00
1.5.00 f
10.00 I 
.too'
J.'ieksiin, t . II.
Ieiikiiis, II. t . 
leiikiiis, Max we
ness nien and raiiehers of the Kehov- 
nn (listriet. .\lthongh .Mr. Jaekson 
dill not look in the liesi ol hetiltji 
when dowR here, yet he earried on 
his affair.s as ipiietly. :ind firmly :is 
i'\ er. and ,ga\e little or no indieatioii 
that fiiseoiulit ion w;is ;it all critical. 
.Some .s'i.x months ago hy . snifered 
from .'I se\'ere lireakdown.
The late .Mr. laekson. v. In
IraHrisliin,
Itrowne. I. W. 
Hni\viie-( lay11 in 
I’rown. ^  rs. (I.
W.'IS d.s
It Ir 1
I I
I’lfown, T. II. . 
■Hrown. Mi-s /  
Hriinette. .M iss 
Hneliaiian; .Miss 
Hnek, f:  (■. . . .. 
Hmiden.. 11. I’,.
' I 1, 'T.
I f k .
jTTlTnTiTii-;—(r;—r 
lohnsoii. ( has. 
11 dinstoii, II. 
lohnstoii. .Mrs.
I (III St on e, 
loiies, J.
\,
il
H< II.
1.. H)
1.. M)
2 .  .s( I 
1-2.S I'J ' Keller. Dr 
, , Ki'niu'iU'.J I Mi I , " , ,y,- I Keown, r.
Kerr. .M rs.
K err. K.' 1 ’> 
K n.'ipt I in. !•'. 
i'^nowles.- I.
II.
\.
.5.S.00 ;
.5.00 ' 
21 00 1
II.
I I Ir II I I Hi 1 ). I'l
200 
120 0 ; W. I.
\l I I
Iowa. and. I 1 !•> u many i ( : 1 1 11.
vears in lllii: 1 1 1 II ■r was r micrt >11.
.'111 l'.ll«lis!l AI 1 1 1 :*L;y nu 'Phe 1 '■ ■ 1 ( -n
dee.’ai-ed 1 V 11 ,11 t- > 11 'll
tl K 1 N 1 i 1 1out l\ \car-> i ■ ' rl y.
aeo. when lie to,.k .11 irrmher
Il 1 I 1 1 1 1IV M 1 M ' ( airrin her
K 1 i n 1 II 1 VII ni i I r I
the nonlu'iTi al ol1 Hi 11 1 1 ■'s< »rs(>
mu heen ai \r 1 m u lor P \'cars 1 1 11 .
, r 1 1 1 itnm .It \ ■riUHL ( 1 1 h-
( > y 1 II 1 I the 1  ^ 1 M 11.
Hour niilt ai \r ii'4tn 1 1 s al-so V 1 k d.
111 the lumpe r 11 tl Alter- 1 1 1 1
X 1 1 h 1 inai y 1 II i 1 I
1 11 1 \ 1 11 1 i ! ( n11 II .X
the jumor 1 lu* r 111 the I r111 of 1 liiuene,
Davkin anil 1 1 1. II-nil I L'kcrs. ( .1 1 > .1
■ MtllOSt II:1C 1 1 \V(>ri< iha 1 1 ( .1
was eiiuaged 1 pr i 1 1 II ( 1
was an eitor t t(. pel 1 II • t 1 1 1 0, 1 d.
to build a la s (It It) iruit Iorage 1C.) 1 tl :
warehouse at Kl 1 \ iia. II 1 X 11 t'l Il ly
uudotihu'illx' he kei h felt hx 11 to X. ,\. 1
Okaurigaii 1 1me I ( *o\v c1 1(I 1V 11 t XI nl.
the locals II ml 11 the \' 11 X t rielit< >11,
.\lihough a tii:m ol ii t 1 IK Hir. ' t r. h:
vei he was n;m ol uTcai Il 1 t 11me. J.
liower and a I It V.
■_______ ___ ___ Da 1 1 h.
l.aiigilK
W. .\.
M
1).
•M r. and .\1 r 
I, 1:. M .  ■......
4 00 i o.oi.so.ie. I
.55.00 i '" ‘
I.eckh.-i)
i Le' t^er. 1).
D.
II.
Hros.
Mrs
I).
I.ewis. I . \.
I f^rnyd-Jones. 
Lloyd-JIines. 5 
f.o.gar.. \\ m. 
London, .Miss
f.nekett. h5......
t .mllow, \ \  . ..
I. AV.
H.
.Mi­
ll.
1).
f .  S.
K 
Mis 
:h. 
}■:. .
11.
I .M. 
.Mrs
.\I.
L.
MacDade, Daniel
.Macfarhine, D......
Macki'iixie. J. .S. .. 
Maclaren. .Mrs. K. 
Maclean. W , 11. .. 
.Magr'e, \Iiss h .h..
.Mantle. W. J........
.Marshall, Walter 
.M.arty. C. ,.
.MeClnre. 11...........
McDonald, I!........
 ^00 I .McDonell. K.
D.
W.
2.00 I
1..50 j
2.00 ! r
I) I I K.
SEED
Good Seed Corn is very scarce 
this year. We have the only 
large quantity of B. C. grown 
NORTH WEST DENT CORN 
from specially selected seed. 
Local growers of ensilage corn 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed.
W i n n e r s  o f  1 s t  P r i z e s ;
Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
SliNNYBROOK EARLIA\A 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
P a r s n ip  O m o n  
S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s  
R a s p b e r r y  C a n e s
Bankhead Orchard Go.Ltd.
C O U R I E R  W a n t  A d s .  p a y .  
Y o u  n ^ c d  n o t  t a k e  ou r , w o r d  fo r  
It. Try It o u t  f o r  y o u r s e l f .
(.
Mcl'.aclu'rn. D, 
Mch'.waii. A\'.
Mc( iaiTity. M.
^[cIntn.sh. 15. ... 
.McKay, (i. A. . 
McKeii/ie ,\. I’. 
McKen/ie. .\. M. 
McKen/ie. (I. .S. 
.McKenzie. Mr:
.McKinnmi, I. ...  ....
.McKinniiii. I. h'.. 
McLennan, .\. . 
McNangliton. Miss 
.VicTavi.sh. .V. D. ...
.Mearns. Miss .........
Meikle. (len. 
.Melville, (i. .\. ...
.\1 etealfi'. .Miss 
Millie. II. 11. .
.Miller. Miss ........
7.00 j .M iiehell, W.
,\ I ci irn Tr i n n e
5..T) I 
2.0(1 
.«.()()
4.00 
12.50
7.00
4.00
5.00
O.OO
6.00
40.00 
.5..50 
.5.00 
5.00
.55.00
11.00
1;. W
4.50
(('1 mei rt 1
15,00
J5 (It) I .Mnrrisim. 11. 
.\1 orrisiiii, I'l. 
Miirrisiin. T. 
.MIniU', .\1 iss 
Miuihray. (T 
.Muirhead, A. 
.M nil',head. W 
Murdock, L. 
.Mnrr.'iy, T. 
Murrell. Mrs.
.\l.
2.5(1 
20,00 
.50 
1.50 j 
8.00
w.
H.
W
(• et lierstonliat)'. 
I'lsher. il. .\.
1 I hci Mrs. I. 
hletelier. lohn
1.75 
5.00 
5.25
1.75
1.75 
.5.0()
.25
7.5(.)
.5,50
.5,00
X’eedhaui, T- 
.W'wliold, .'\. .
Xewman. .Mrs. 
.Vewmeyer, J. 
Oakeley. Miss
Old, S. H. . 
Orchard. IL
) .xh v, K. J ' ,
I’aikci. W. ,\|
I ’ll I I C I -I III, \ ,
'’llllcl-llll, II,
I’aiil, .Mrs, M .  
rani, K’cmldcr 
I’casc, Miss h'
I ’ease, K, ,\, 
I’edlar, .Mrs, I
’einiell. ,\liss
'’el ermiiii, W. 
I’eriyv, h'. L, 
'’err>', 11 an dll 
•erry. ,\. h',.
I’ll k i II g 11 Ml. ,M. 
I’ileairn, .Mrs,
! ’1M de, , \ , ('. 
’’owiek, J. ... 
'’ri’.stoii. li. , 
'r.vee, Drury . 
I’ngh. Miss H,
L.
('.
Inesnel,
(,
II.
'fadfiird. Mi’s. 
Heed, W. U.
Keid, ,\le,x, ,
'leilh, .Mrs, 
''leiifrew, ,M 
Keiinie. W’. 
I'li'iiwiek, II. ,\. .
''liehmoiid. I>........
I'litehie, K’alph ...
Kidierls, ,\. .......
I'lidierls, T, M.....
Kohinsmi, K. h.-. . 
s’olisim, t', ( ). ... 
Kiigers, Miss .VI. 
'logerson, I'eeil R
Riigi'i's, I„ V.......
iTdly. Mr. .
Ro.ss, i\L D.........
Roweliffi', deorgi' 
I'loweliffe, John . 
Royle, I'. V 
I'tiiffell, T. .S
Rush, h'. . ......
Riitherfnrd, \\ . ...
W. (•
2.00
-h0(+
.Sarsons, Mrs. .......
.Seott, I’. ,'\............
•SentI, \\ . ,\. .......
.SeaIV A. C. ..........
Sear. \ I
.Seeley, Mrs. ..,....
■Seon, (i. h'.. t.Sr.) 
.Seim, ( 1. I'.. (Tr.)
.Shaw, ,\. 11..........
I .Sliayler, Miss .......
' Shayler.
\  I .Sliepherd
2 on
J .  I Small, I-
■22.ooj;:"’:'';- •>Simth. (
W.
I .Smith, l\’. 
I .Snasliall,
I .Soadj’. .1',. 
'peiieer.
il.noT’"'’''''''I, -I,
14,111)
St. .Mid
t
R. 11.
1).
... 1.00 
. 5.0(1
... 7.00
... 8.00 
.. 7.00
2.00 
... 14.00 
... .5.00
.25 
.5.00 
1.5(t 
... 2.50
... 6.00 
... .5.50
... .5.00 
... 1.25
.. 12:0() 
.. 4.00 
.. 14,00 
.. 4.00 
.. 1..50
.. 5.50 
1.00 
.50
.. 10.00 
.. 6.00 
.. 7.00 
.. 15.0(1 
.. 5.00
8.00 
.. 5.50
1.00
55.00
2(d)0
.50
5.00
7.00 
.. 4.00 
. 7.25
2.00 
2.00
12.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.0(1
t. <)., Ltd.
7.00
2(rnT)
7.00
o.oo
5.50
5..50
ael X- .\11 .\ngel-
Chnreh ............ ................
Stoeks. I...................  .........
■Sti lekwell.
Sluhhs. Mr:
Sillivan. R.
.Sutcliffe. M. y.
SntherL'ind. 1).
-Swainsiin. h. .
.Sweny, .Mrs. .
Sweny, Ruy ...
I'aylor, h'. ,\. .
Taylor. L. h.. .
Thayer. L R. . 
d'he McKenzie 
Tho'imis, R; D. ., 
riiomtis, R. \\ . 
Thompson, Miss
riiompson, (i. h...........
Tlfompson, Mrs. IL M.
'riiompson, J. N..........
Tliotii|)soii. Mrs. 
'rhompson, J. \\
rhomi'son. 1.......
Thrnssell. I. Iv
Todd, A. C..........
Todd. -Mrs. H. K 
Toynhee. T. 11. ..
'rreneh, W . R. .. 
Trenwith. J. H. ..
Tiiekey. Mrs.
'I'urnlinll. J . ,
L'nion Snndav
H.
1 S
D. ... 
School
A'iirney,
Verheki Rc h'
1,0(
0,0(1
1 1,00
1,00
\. H, t'.....................................
ow Raffle
I'li'lowna Methodist .Sunday 
.Seliool
Hutlniul DiKtrict
Harher. W. T..........
Haroii. I. h'. R......................
Hoiid, ('. II....................... ..
Hrown, I. H..........................
Iliilimiii, Mr. iind
5.00
107.00
.1(1.00
I.IK)
l*R O ^ :S S IO N A L
- w i -
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
' B a n in tcr ,
Suliciturn nnd 
Notui'icH Public
K, Weddell - o - John b', Hnriie 
Kl l.()\V,\'\, H.C,
Mrs,
I a IT, .Mi s/j ........
I lever, .Mrs. h'.. 
t'oiiroy, .Mr. ami 
( ol I inghiiiii, M iss
t'raig, .Mrs. .....
t 'ri ISS. ( i..............
I )iivis. h', . ...........
ile,Siontz, , \ ..........
I )nnean. t .........
h'.lliotl, S ,T , •......
h'aris, Miss K. ,S.
h'laek. .Mrs..........
h'leming, .Mrs. \V
day. .Vrthtir .....
(iri flit Its', .Mrs, , 
dtie.st, Ml'. :ind
Ilardie. Mr. ........
Hitrrison, .\. K. ...' 
Hartley. I). —
I lay, M r. tind M rs
Hereroit, Mr. and 
Hoder, Mr............
II oust in. Mrs.......
Mrs.
II.
Mrs.
M rs.
Ingles, II...... .................
lennens, Mr. tind .Mrs.
LOO
..r.s
Leigh, Mr, tind Mrs.
Leilhei'id. Mrs...........
Leithead, \\ . J. . .....
1,50
2,(i0
1.00
R . B. k l : r r
IkirriHter 
jtml Solicitor,
Noi.-irv Pul>lic,
KIOLOW NA, - H .C .
F .  W .  G R O V E S
M. I’aii, !Sik'. O. I'l.
Clonsiilting t'ivll and 1 lydrtuilie. ICii- 
giiR'cr. B. C. Ltind Surveyor
SiirvevH amt I'ti'iiorlH on lirlgallon Worlin Aii|illeatlnns lor Water l.leoiinos 
KICl.OWNA H.C.
Kelowna
Business Directory
B A K E R S
' A. C. I’OOLK
>|)i). Pu.si O ffice............ I’lionc 39
C O N F E C T I O N E R S
A I.S ti.V K D ’S
Ice Cretini and C onfeetionory
■Magee, Miss Id L. .. 
Me Donald, Mrs. D. 
MeDonald, Mrs. W.
-7 “
G E N T . ’S  O U T F I T T E R S
, D. , .......
Institute
Oelt, Mr............
( Isterhaner,
( )stei h.aner, M r. ..
I’iiuo, Miss . .......
I’reston, W'. ........
I’rice, Mr................
Renfrew, Mrs. H.
Russell, Mrs, T 
Rutland VK'nnten's
—(.'oneert ............ ........... ......
Schofield, d ...................... .........
Smith, 'rom ................. ..........
T t-i f f o n 1 .—Mrs.—... ..... ...............
.Stirling, .Mr. and M rs.-.... , ....
.Sionehonse. Mrs. W . H.........
X ernier, Mrs. tind Miss ........
\Valltiec, Jim ............ .....
W'anless. Air. .....................
Wigglesworth, Mrs. ... . ....
Woolsey, L. C. ...... ........ .......
.Sundry tfolleetions. jier Miss 
Latta . . . . . . . ....
II. ]•. HICKS 
VVillits’ -Bloek
INSURANCE BROKERS
dUh'I'ORD d. BUCK 
Room -1, Hcckie Block.
PLUMPERS
7.00
Tottil for period ,$2.74'4:08-
.Vniount of collections acknowl­
edged thron.gii the *‘tonrier ’
tind ‘'Re.eLun.r’ 
1916......:.........
on lunc 20th.
. , $1,424.51
Total to date ....;.....$4,168.59
J. dALBRAlTIl 
I’.ox 81
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
A. E,
Cor. Water Street ami Lawreflee Ave. e«ijs1
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S . J. H . D A V I E S
In  R o o m  N o . 1 , O A K  H A L L  iS L K ., 
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u r s ' o f  2.30 and  5.30  
p.m . S a tu rd a y  o f ea ch  w eek , or  a n y  
d ay  b y  ap p o in tm en t.
BOY SGOUT'S COLUMN
K e l o w n a  T r o o p .  
Edited by ’’Pioneer.” 
T r o o p  F i r s t !  iS elf L a s t i
9.(10
16.0(1
Waldron. II...................................  6.00
Walker. .Mrs. W. 1). ...................  1.25
Ward, Mrs. G.................  5.00
Watt, Mi-,s 11 . 2.00
Want. L . 2.50
Watt. .Miss R............................. 1.50
Wetitherill. II. O....... .................. 28.(K1
Weddell, r 14.00
Weddell. I-:, d..................... :........  55.00
Weeks, ( I 2,00
A\~eIs 1 g H 11IVaril —  L()0
\\ hejtrn. ( leo.................................  25.00
W ilkinsiin, h................................... .20
WSlIi-. II. A..........  .................   4.75
Willits. I’. B. .................    14.00
Wilson, .Miss B.....  ....................  l.7.i
Wilson, ( . , \ ................. ;............. 5.5(1
W ilson. H. d. M..........................  7.00
Wilson, K................ .............................25
W indsor. .Mr. timl .Mi's..............  14.00
W .M.idd. .V. 11.................    18.(K)
Woods-. T \ . 2.50
Woolleombe, !•'. R. ..................  1.50
Wright. .\. IL S......... .................... 18.00
Wright. Mi-s I LOO
Sundries
.Mtuili.atttin Beaeli ( ani]i-ftre
. Service (ynllectiun)   1.50
,\n oily III oil s ........... ............................ 25
•ieiid ...............:....................... . 2.25
Ordvrs by eoniniand for week eiid- 
in.g 10th March, 1917.
Duties—Orderly I’titriil for week. 
Curlews; next for duty, W’olvc.s.
Parades—There will he the nsuaV 
liatrcd meetings during tllC; week at 
the call of the different leaders. 
Patrol leaders and seconds will meet 
at the cluh rooni, on VVT’diiesduy, 7tli 
March, at 7.15 p.ni.
The : meeting of patrol leaders and 
seconds which w’as trTliavc been held 
on W'ednesday of this week has hccii 
postponed to Saturday evening. Last 
Saturday', we were unable to play 
basket hallowing to the non-arrival 
of the hall, hut this coming Saturday, 
unless there is skating, we shall hold 
oiir first practice;
The concert, given hy the school 
cliildri'ii and others in aid of the (,an- 
adiiui Patriotic I'lind, is being re­
peated on Thursday of tliisi week, in 
aid of the Red Cross.
Leaders will jilease see that all 
their patrol meetings are over not 
later than 8.50 p.m., and that the 
Seotits go straight home afterwards 
unless they have received their jiar- 
ents' permission, ohtaineil hy the 
leader, lo attend a later mceoting.
.At our meeting this yeas we pro­
pose to gi'e till exhihitioii of signal- 
■lingT“rherefnre^dn—not—give up -your 
practicing just hecatise you lia-ye' now 
pa.ssed the second class test. The time 
Jiiiiit will soon be set for tlic first- 
clas.s teVts ami everyone should he 
workingon these from now on. It 
will he very nice to think at the time 
of our concert this year that there 
will not he any scout nnder second 
class in the troop, unless we take on 
.some reeniits ,before then. We now 
know exactlj' who can attend camp 
with ns this yetir, and we will have 
at letist ten less than last year, which 
sliould he satishictorj' as far at the 
commissariiit deptirtment I'.-j con- 
eerncfl. though, we shall ’ he very 
sorry, indeed, to miss those who 
have been with us at the camps held 
ill the iiajt.
J .  E .  T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R
S u i t s  M a d e  t o  O r d e r
A l t e r a t i o n s  a n d  R e p a ir s
C le a n in g  a n d  P r e s s i n g
O P P O S IT E  R O Y A L  B A N K
THEJENKINSCO.LTD.
Kelowna’S Leading 
Livery Stable
Our driving turnouts have a 
reputation for sm artness.
DratHeavy Freighting and 
Work is our HEAVY.
Birch, Pine an
P O D  rOR
Our favorite Piano 
still at your d
Isa2
!% ^
m
0Onb
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rax^ -  -  ^ u z j m r a c z KBY SPtciAL APPOIMrMENT-MlLimjTO-HI3^ AJESTY'TIlEj KING •
The King Receives His H eroes
By a NEW V. C.
O G I L V I E ’S
R oyal H ouseho ld
;
F l o u r  a n d  H e a l t h
( )mc of life's i^realesl joys is to see 
yoiir cln'ldreii with lieallliy appelites, 
I'loiir is (lie Mrealest lifepiviii); 
food we eat, ( )iie potiiid (d' pood 
floiir );iees Hie same aniiitmi of iiiiiii" 
iiieiit as one iioniid and a iinarter 
liotinds id' epps, (O' four pounds of 
fisli, or nearly om,' pound of sti'aU 
aiid look at tln' iliffei’eiiee in cost.
G ood I'lour h the M o st E conom ical 
I'ood Y ou  C an HIJut/‘
R oyal H ouseho ld
I s  C a n a d a ’s  B e s t  F lo u r
, . ' * ,
I li.’iidial a'taxieak at ('liarinp ('ros,'. 
iind wiili a mat Ier-of'faei air told the 
i|ri\'er to dri\e to the I’alaee, lo'elinp 
siraiiptdy preoeeiipied, I did not 
lloliee wdiieli way w<‘ were poiiU! 'i"- 
(II (lie call (nrned into Sliafteslinry 
,\\'eiiiie. I put my head ou( of the 
yelled: "Hi! I’.iiekinp;-
Tlie Mall! Don't yon
M a jesty.
♦ t
window and 
Ikiiii I’alaee! 
laiow it .\n<l Hum he smiled and 
drove all the way alonij; I’iccadilly to 
II.N'de Hark ( oriier and Itnekinpham 
I’lHaee road, ruddently under the im­
pression I had iievei' been to l.oiidon 
hi'fore,
H.y the time we had re:>ehed the 
flirthei' fi'oiit ipate faeinp (he X'ietoria 
.Memorial I was feelinp euriously ill 
III ease. I l•ather fancied I .saw one 
of the sentries' eome sharpl\’ to 
allention. -\ wonderful sensation 
Hint, lu'inp sainted hy one of the sen- 
H'ies (It Bnelsinpham , Halaee—-i( 
hilekeil me up a hit, made me find 
dial aflei' all I u'lis a person of some 
iiiiporlanee. .\l the moment I had a 
dl.'itjjiet reeolleetion of standing' near 
tliiK spoi as a small hoy some years 
atio with a fond parent and looking 
a( the (irenadier who then, of eonrse, 
was not in khaki,
♦ .»« >♦» .41 Hi
ll was iiothinp like it. Mneh more 
."liniple, and, as :i eoiisecpienee. I
should say more impressive.......  I
iiotieed om- man with enilehes lo(d«- 
in|,> very nervous, .Ml of ns were 
snfferini’ from very had attacks of 
st.apf-fiipht,
'I'here was a .door in one corner 
admittiiif' to aimlher a|>artnient, and 
it was thronph that door we were to 
pass one hy i>ne alone. One man 
said he hidieved ,that it was the hall- 
rooin and that the Kinit was there.
Wai.ll Pasper
We
«n.m<!iaiuiaiM*iiMmiiiiiiH»iiBiig,m<»«iBB!imw8MiiiM»Wiiig.
“Produce mure |n I'JU” -Hon. iVliirtln Uurrcll, Dominion IVIInIsterof rinance.
ROYAL STANDARD
llav'iiip satisfied the poliee-insiu'i’- 
(iir as lo who I was I wall-:ed sliaiphl 
aliea<l---past (he front of the inilaee 
oil the \'ie(oria .Slaiioii side, and (hen 
Itirniiip sharp to (he ripht reached Hu’ 
(|iiadranule in the rear. This is an 
immense place, and I was told it was 
a iierfeci ina/.e of c(dl,ir.s. I was plad 
ihi're were' oilier fidlows (here or I 
inipht have taken ;i wronp turning 
ami pf)t lost and found apain too late 
for Hie I lU’c'st it lire.
had clearly in our mind.s, 1 
Hiink, the instructions as to our he- 
liaviour—the standinp- to attention, 
without, of course, any salute; the 
title “.Mir." ipit "  Vour Majesty," to-he 
used hy an officer in reply to a (|ues- 
tioii; and the backward steps to he 
taken On leavinp the royal presence,
......  .Suddenly we heaial a name, and
it sent a thrill thronph the crowd. 
Dot lu'cause it was the name of a dis- 
linpuished officer, hut hceause it was 
(he first;, to he called. It was the 
hripadier-peneral, and we watched 
him pass throuph the open doom, 
wonderinp how soon it wo.iild he he-
T h is  i s  t h e  t im e  to  m a k e  y o u r  s e le c t io n ,  
o u r  n e w  s t o c k  is  a t t r a c t iv e .  O ld  l in e s  a r e  
c le a n e d  o u t  a t  v e r y  lo w  p r ic e s .
W INDOW  CURTAINS
AND D R A P E R IE S
In  t h e s e  l in e s  w e  h a v e  a  v e r y  larp^e s t o c k .  
W e  g u a r a n t e e  t h e  p r ic e  to  b e  b e t t e r  th a n  
y o u  c a n  g e t  e l s e w h e r e ,  a n d  lo w e r  th a n  
p r e 3 2 .it  w'.i D ie3a le  p r ic e s ...
L et V s  H a v e  th e  P lea su re  of S h o w ­
in g  Y ou  Ovir S to ck .
Kelowna lurniture Co
F I E L D  S E E D S
W '■■lii arc extendinp (inr already extensi ve field ^ecd hiisiness for 1917. It is the desire o f  the (.‘anadian Ciovernment that 
the people priuliiee. as much as po i^silile diirinp the ensiiinp 
-y^ xrr—aiid'-w-cwi-FC-a-r-r-a-irp'iiH^ w-t-li—t-lM'—l-cst-< l-i-iyp—d+ia-Un:^ ;—t-l-wonyMi-o-irt- 
British (.'oinmhia and .Alberta to Carry a e’oniplete line of k( ) \ ’AI, 
.ST.WDAKI) h'lF.l.D .ShMADS. These seeds are the elndCest it is 
possible to. sceiiri' in the World's Markets, 'riiey are (iovernment 
insiieeted and carefully s.eleeled for purity.' .
Seeds .should he irurehascfl early as jiriees iiiei'itahly adxaiice 
as.the .Season propresses. lii all prohaliility the market will he 
short and it Will he difficult later in the year lo make pureliases.
' W'c' Were direeled In a door at the 
oilier side of the iialaee, where there 
wire a fi'W steps leadiiip In a larpe 
Iiiill. Here we left our hats :ind 
eniits in eharpe of liveried footmen 
wilh iiowdered hair, and walked np 
a wide. iiHiiosinp staircase into a 
-m:ip-i.i-i-fuic-n.t---mpmUiunxI— ,—L—caiinnl-
Order,.ROYAL STAN'DARD l-'ield See.ls NOW'. If ymir 
dealer. cannot .snp|)ly yon write us and we will shij) you direct. 
WRITE TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION AND PRICE LIST
now reiiiemher anythinp about it ex­
cept that there were, I believe, pillars 
in it, that it was apparently on what 
wniild he called the first floor, ami 
tli.it tliroiiph the window I saw the 
stone haleony at which I ha\e often 
looke.d from .the outside. o_fjjiiP;- won- 
der.inp wh:it rooms a<lmitted t(iN,t.....
lorn;-onr turn came.
'■^ranp.e that these men who had all 
faced death ill an infi-rno of flame 
and fury, secinp their comrades 
blown to pieces, nm'tihilcd, should 
novy he ipiakinp at this Prdcal.
I had never hclicvcd llic' stories of 
plant heroes Inrniiip pale and hccom- 
iiip sick wilh friphi on some cin'c- 
inonif)us occasion such as this. But 
I saw these men aelually chanpe 
colour when their names were called.
The hron/cd skin hccaniA ashen......
I myself felt a cold perspiration, an 
Mnacconntahlc forchodyinp that 1 
mi,phi do somethinp ludicrous that.... 
Then I heard: ''.Second Lieutenant
A. B.
• S a f e t y  F ir s t
NotEIinnBTIornmpor tun t to thn Fur 
Shipper than dolnffbunlnona with an 
Uoncat—RolInblo-^oBponBlblo— Sofo 
Fur Houbo.
“Ship to Shubort»*
tho laruont boUBO In tho World deallne 
exclualvuly in Amorlcon Unw FurB, whorq you wHl nlvruyn roctilvo nn Acournto ondLlboral A nortmont, tboHIjrh^ tBtMnrkot 
Pricoa Qfid tf'i ununI **ShiilKirt** K^clout» Bpovoy, Courtcoufl
foT tho Intoot edition of **lT!l* 
f^tjnbrrt 0l|l|i|tfr’* containlnir valunblo 
Morkot infuriimuun you muat huTo.
C O ¥  I D P O T *  1 2S-27 W EST AUSTIN AVE.brlUJtlli.K  1, In c .  Dept.ci21. Chicago. u.s.a.
•+ iK *
I was looking 
khaki who was
at a pcnticman in 
smilinp, and I felt
‘^What Did You See 
Out There, My Lad?
MANKIND TO BE
MADE TO MEASURE
V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
KELOWNA:
D aily at 9 a.m. and 3 .3 0  p.m.
W ed , and S a t. on ly  a t  II a.m .
W E S T B A N K :
D aily at 9 .3 0  a .m . and 4 p.m. 
W ed . & S a t. o n ly a t 11.30 a.m .
T h e  Ferry Can B e  S ecu red  For Special Trips If Desired  
L. A. HA'YMAN. AU Charges Strictly Cash Phone 108 or 70
O N  Y O U R  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
The recent fire has dem onstrated it a bad policy.
You should a t least carry more insurance during the win­
te r when the danger is greater;
W E  R E P R E S E N T  F IV E  B R IT IS H  CO M PA N IES.
^O kanagan  L o a n  & I n v e s tm e n t  T r u st C o.
There \vc.ro n poi.ul hiniiy oHicr 
ofl'ievrs. lum-coiiiniissioncd officers, 
anil jirivatcs already there, and I 
tliink there was at least one . hripa- 
diiT-p'eneral, if not more. A few of 
the men were wearinp severaldecora­
tions. :iiid seemed to he much more, 
at ease than those, includinp myself, 
wlio possessed neither ribbon nor 
m.eilal. ' . . '
It \vas euriously quiet in this rooili, 
noboily• seemed inclined to talk much 
except in whis])er.s. Certainly it was 
--inPtcHy unlike jinythinp that. I had 
im:ipincd7~ 1 had pictured andmpos: 
iiip assembly of distinpui.shed people, 
court officials and others, siirround- 
iiip the Kin.p, guardsmen standinp 
ripidly at aftention. and tlie recipients 
of honours drawn up in line faein.p 
him, each man to Leave the ranks as j 
lie was called and mareliing forward I
suddenl.v very gratified and encour­
aged. Tlie King was .standing W'ith 
his hack to the window in the bal­
cony. and :it the moiiicnt tlicrc 
seemed to he nobody else in the 
room hilt we two. 'I'hen 1 heard a 
voice at my side reciting someHiing
aiunit what Second Lieut.-----  did on
a certain occasion. It was a gentle- 
nian in - black and wearing a, sword 
who was saying it, and it must have 
been he who, when I entered the 
mom and stdoiL still several feet, 
away from the King, brought m e  
forward with, a gentle tug of the 
sleeve.
When the recital was over the 
King pinned the cross oil my tunic 
and smiled again, and I had a curious 
feeling of elation, and the first genu­
ine conviction that 1 had done some­
thing really, heroic...........
It was all over in a few seconds. 1 
Stepped backwards, until I felt 1 
could turn without disrespect, and
Mr. John (Ixenham, the well- 
known novelist, has lilossomcd out as 
the most popular poet of the war. 
He has written three volumes of 
verse,"Bees in .Amber,” “All’.s Well 
and “The, King's T.lighway,” which 
have had a sale of nearly 400.000 
copies.
Below \ve give the latest poem 
from Mr. Oxenham's pen:
at the University of Cah- 
discovered
\Vhat did 
That has
you see out there, my l^d.
set that look in vour eyes?
You went out a boy, you have come 
back a man, .
W'ith strange new depths underneath 
your tan;
What was it you saw out there, itiy 
T ■ lad. ■ ■
That set such deeps in your eyes?
walked out of Buckingham Palace a 
happy man.......—.:. ,,
But it is a great niair who can go 
through an investiture at Bucking­
ham Palace without flinching.—Lon­
don Weekly Dispatch.
".Strange thin.gs—and sad—and Won­
derful-—
Things that 1 scarce can tell;
I have been in the sweep of 
Reaper’s scythe—
With God—^and Christ — a^nd hell.
the
T have seen Christ doing Christly 
deeds;
I have seen the devil at play;
I have grimped to the sod in 
' h;pid of God;
I have heard the godless pray.
the
.Scientists
fornia liave  the substance 
that produces growth in the human 
body, it was announced last Friday.
'rethelin is what they call it; it is 
located in the pituitary body at the 
hiise of the brain and, by retarding >>r 
accelerating its functions, it may be 
possililc, according^ to the Berkeley 
scientists, to control the stature of 
human beings. The discovery was 
made by Dr. T. B. Robertson after 
experiments lasting four years.
b O E S  A D V E R T I S I N G  P A Y ?
Bradstroets Iiave compiled statistics 
that prove that 84 per cent, of tiie 
failures .'me among the non-advertis­
ers. . 'I'heWnerohariUwhixdoes not he- 
lieve in the use of printers' ink has 
never advertised right. The failure to 
produce results is n o t  chargeable 
igainst advertising, but against tho 
manner in \yhich it is tlone. Atlvertis-  ^
ing is the modern creative force, i>osi- 
live and potent—a force that has pro­
duced two hlade.s of grass where but 
one has grown before. It is live 
flowering c>f ilidustrial evolution, it 
is the conqueror of unfair competition 
—the promoter of right dealing—the 
solution of the mail order problem. 
Its basif priuciidc is frankness.— 
Canadian leweller.
“I Death' bh'ist out siid-
v:
have seeii, 
deiily
From a clear blue summer sky; ,
I I’.avc slain like Chin with a blax- 
ing brain;
I have heard the wounded cry.
Ir t
I iwetson M antle. L im ited— ----——AGENTS FOR—-----------
(sai If
"1 have Iain alone among the dead.
Will) iio hope, hut to die;
S  have seen them killing the 
< wounded ones;
1 have seen them crucify.
STILL NEEDS BREAD TICKETS
'X
‘‘1 have
iMm iL I N S U R A N C E  C O  , L T D . ('Fire and  L ife ) .TDON A N D  L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  
10 .. L T D . ('F ire a n d  A c c id e n t) .
lA R D I A N  A S S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D .
FEEN  I N S U R A N C E  C O . O F  A M E R IC A .
m
I  M  T* O  R  T  A  N  T
BE SURE AND SECURE THE RIGHT SEED
ONION S E E D — VELLOW GLOBE DANVERS, SOUTHPORT 
YELLOW GLOBE, AUSTRALIAN BROWN, $1.35 per lb.
GOOD KEEPERS.
T O M A T O  SP.ED - EARLIANA, $ 2 .5 0  perlb. Early and good yield.
SPRAY-"BLACK LEAF 40” 10 lb. Tins. $ 1 2 a
2 lb. Tins, $ 2 .5 0 ;  'j-lb. Tins. 85C \
R.EX LIME SU L P H U R  SPRAY-40-C-allon Barrels, $13.50 -
BOOK Y O U R
\ ■
O R D E R S NOW.\
OCCIDENTAL fRIIIT C O .. L im ited
ELLIS STREET
seen the devil iii petticoats 
Wiling the .smlls 'of men; ,
I have seen.gi'eat sinners do great 
deed.s • \
.'\iid turn to their sins again.
I have .sped through hells of fici'y 
hail.
With fell red-fury shod;
I have heard' the whisper of a 
voice:
I have looked in the face of God.”
highYou’ve a right to your deep; 
look, my lad;
You have met floil in the ways;
■\nd no man looks into His face 
But he feels it all his days.
You've a right to your deep, high 
look, niy lad.
And We thank Him for His grace.
JOHN OXFNHA.M.
L......' jfc
A woman’s justice ends with her 
favour,s.
Man need give woman only 
she’ll help herself to the rest.
love.
With Bucharest taken, “any po.ssildc 
danger, of sufferin.g for lack of food 
disappears.” says Gen. von Hindeu- 
burg to the World correspondent. 
Thi.s is wliaf they said wlien 'ITirkcy 
and Bulgaria, which export more attor 
of rotics and drugs than wheat ami 
cattle, cainejn. In two years before 
the war Roiiinania averaged 66,000.r 
000 bushels of wheat to 807,000,000 for 
Kus.sia, 827,000.000 for the United 
.Mtale.s, .lit),000,000 foi; FrMvi c  ^ H lU 
Koumania is occupied, part, of the, 
grail) there burned or removed, Ber­
lin still needs bread tickets.—New 
York World.
\  lady who understands advertising 
sgiys: "No lady wishes to be looked
upon as a shopping fiend; she <loe.t 
not care to go into a store and havd 
a merchant show all his stock in order 
to find out whether he keeps what 
she. wishes to purchase and whether 
the article is”sold at a price she-r:in 
afford. It is much easier and plcasanf- 
ec to look through the advertisements 
of a pajjer than it is to he bored by 
the clerks and waste her own time. 
Next to the locaT news items, the 
advertisements in a paper staling the 
articles for sale with prices, will keep 
much of the money that goes to the 
large cities at home.’'^ \
K£('
imgm ' ' »i ■ 8CET •''4s- ■
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GKN. 'ROR‘KRt \ n IVKLLE
who has been appointed. Commander of the I'rcnch armies on the Western 
front in successitm to G enera l Joffre.General Nivellc , is considered the 
.greatest discovery of the war, as far as the French army is' concerned. His 
fame was largely-gained in defence, of Verdun.
One woman is as good as another; 
hut not to the same man.
The value of a woman’s figure very 
often runs into another kind of figure.
G IV E  I T  A  C H A N C E
"Now," said thg voluble salesman,ic r
'here’s a piece of\goods that speak.s
for itself.’’
“.‘\11 right," interrupted the weary 
hiiy^ er. “ Suppose you keep quiet for 
a couple of minutes and give , it 1 
chance!’’ ,
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PAciE K6UK t l l E  KELOWNA COVniitti AND OKa NAGAN OHCIlAliDtlVi' I'ilU^LSDAV. mE E C N  1. I9i; .
K elo w n a  G row ers"  E xchange
H o ld s  A n n u a l M eeting
11 (lilt imii'il 11 > >ni |iiir.'' I )
1,'ciilr.'il siK'iil ilicir nmiirv, iiicmici| 
tlifir ('x|»('iiscs, sold ilicir ;’oods, ;md 
ycl did not iiiiilc<‘ a rcuoil. I•'mm 'lliis 
lie went oil lo s|i('al( of llir iiiifainicss 
<d‘ till' piTsi'iil sysiciii of "one man 
one vole," when I lie shares had heeii 
purchased on ihe di'slinci iinderslaiid- 
iiif' that il was to he "one sliare one 
\o(e." lie lhoti;,'li( il only just lhal 
IIS the principle had heeii ehaip’od 
Ritiee the piireha.'i’ of shares lhal 
Home means should he (“iiiployed of 
ahsorliinij all Ihe shares ov<'r and 
ahove .one share hidil hy any o n e  
man. 'I'lie call on shares over the 
airioiml orii’inally set forth was an 
. Ollier fealnre discussed al leiiylh, 
many ohjeelioiis heini.! re.v.islered lhal 
some nienihers slioiild he made to pa.V 
for Ihe deliii()iieiieieS of others.
When the ' . afternoon session 
Riarted. it was agreed lhal all mailers 
relating to hiivinr> atui sidling should 
he deferred iilili) the arrival of .Mr. 
jaeksoii. . hr. WanshroiiMli Jonen, 
Ihercfore, slarlinl the hall rolling 
apain h^’ a reference to the hiph 
amoiml d f  the handling charges, lie 
Iioiiiled out lhal Ihe interest to the 
p-overnment of I heir loan was paid 
out of handlinp' eharpes, which wa^ ; 
not Ihe laise with some of Ihe other 
locals, kevcriin.n to Ins pre\i(pns 
coiilenlion lhal the amount of ihe 
calhoii  shares shoiihl he as
oripinally staled, he nrpe<l Ihe meel- 
inp to pass a hy-law to the cffr'ct lhal 
the directors shoiihl nol call np more 
jpcf shar<' l inn wax necessary with­
out the ))ermission of the sharehold­
ers. 'I'lic povernment this year wcri' 
askinp for .$2,110 as interi'sl, or Jjt.h.lS 
j)cr sharr', and not $4.70, .Afun- 
sjtealcinp a niimher o f  times on this 
matter  and receivinp a pood deal of 
.stipporl a resolution was carried: 
"That  the directors  take Ihe steps 
necessary to pet a by-law i)assed, and 
that the directors of tlu‘ Kelowna 
Growers'  I'i.Kchanpe. shall make lio 
call on shares in e.xci'ss of the amount 
necessary to pay the pivvernment
I demand towards oiir sinkitip fund."
I There wei'c nnmerons speak<n s on 
this mailer  ' hesid(!s Dr. jones,  Mr. 
K. ,\l. ( arrnihers iioinicd oni lhal as 
soiiie men wcri' away al llu' front Ihe 
peo|de remaininp hehind had to pay 
their shai'(‘, which possibly accounted 
for pari of i Im' increased ilennmd. .\t 
the same lime he .ap.reeil that Ihosci 
who wm'e heri' and who had not made 
their full paymenis shonid he s|ied, 
which was Ihc proper ami natural
course. It was al this point lhal Mr. 
('rehaii nne.xpecledly turned on the 
farmer, and, in whal mi.i'hl he dc- 
icrihcil as a fiery speech. In* de­
nounced the rancher as :i srdfish in- 
diviilnal will! received the snipporl of 
all ami yet was .alwiiys ci)m|daininp. 
He claimed that Ihe farmers kicked 
Wi. •„ ||;iiidlin;4 charpes and
fi^cililies for haml- 
Oripinally, the 
eoine forward and 
in the .Association 
till' farmer. Now some of 
were away at the front, ami
(I
ihoiit Their 
kicked about the, 
linp their .crops 
hiisiness men h:id 
had taken shares 
lo htdp 
the men
as a eonsennence the others were all 
kickinp because they were aslced t(.) 
I>ay $l..l() more than their share. He 
ihonphl lhal when' the hiisiness men 
of Ihe city so nobly responded to 
Indp the farmer in Ihe piist, the 
farnii'r now slnnild not kick' hecan.si' 
he was asked to pay'  such a small 
additional outlay as $1..30. If the 
:issociation had not pot eipht meil 
with sufficient hr.ain power and 
enerpy to .act then he thonpht they 
h.'ul heller do wilhont directors. .Inst 
hccanse these directors ajvpointed hy 
the shareholders had seini fit to ask 
for an additioi\al $ 1.20  lu‘ did tiot 
think there Was aiiy reason why they 
shonid he pinned down and made 
mummies of. especially when they 
had produced the reason for the ex­
tra .call. If it was not for this local 
association a lot of them would have 
a far hipper kick on their onions than 
they had now. Mr. Crehan severely’ 
rebuked the farmers for not advisinp
r 1 ' .
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rile eleilion of iTTreclors next Imdc 
place, N’oininalions vvei'e called for 
ami the follow inp names wcie put 
ftii'ward: Messrs, (ieo. .Allen, M.
Hercron, I,, Dilworih, t '. h', kiish,
T. Swordy, h',. M, t 'arrnlhers,  K. K. 
loirdham, h'.. t . W'mdsey, t ‘. K. 
Weeks, J. hi. Ivcekie and Dr. W. 
Join's, The scrutineers wi'ie Messrs. 
I.. hi .Taylor and W. I'l'nwford, Ha|'"; 
lols 'wcre taken and the followinp 
seven were declared elected on the 
l‘M7 directorate: Messrs, (Ieo, .Mien,
M. Ilcreroii, I., Dilworth, Dr. W. 
Jones,, ('. h', Knsh, hi, M. C'arrnthers 
:iml J, h'. kcekie. .As Dr, .lones felt 
it donhifni whether his health, would 
allo\(' him to act, Ihe name of the 
ciphih man was also plaved on record, 
heinp Mr, K, k, h'ordham. While the 
ballots were heinp coimled, Mr, 
enlerlained with a lonp 
on the snhjeci of co-opera-
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Central heforehand of what they 
would ha\'e to market on a certain 
dale. InsleafI of which they held 
their crops until the market reaclu'd 
a hiph fipure and then they all 
threw in their jirodtice and expected 
Central ' lo sell it at once without aiiv 
slirink.ipe and at a hiph fipnre. 
"Why,” the speaker declared, "you 
don’t sui)p(irt C.'entral half as much 
as Central snp|)orts yon. .\nd don't 
run away with the idea that Central 
will po broke iii two years. The di.'j- 
satisfieil farmer, when he brr'aks 
With C'entral, poes to the opposition, 
from whom he, of course, pets a cent 
or two niore at first, but it does not 
last, and eventually be finds it policy 
to come back to Ci'entral apain. If 
you want to sell your onions to best 
advantape tell your sellinp apency 
what you have to sell and when, that 
is y o u r ’.share. I hear a stpieal po up 
because of the men who are fiphtinp 
HI the trenches. l~hear a scpieal po 
up because of the men who will not 
pay, and I hear a question asked as 
i to where $64 went to.” .Such thinps 
j were unnecessary, the speaker ex- 
I plained with emidiasis : “  1 ,et the farm­
ers of. the Kelowna district stand 
topether and I think I' can assure yoii 
that ill the course'..C)f two yeiu's yon 
won’t be called upon to pay $4.70 
instead of $.?.80 on the unpaid b.-il- 
j ance of your share caiiital." In spite 
{of this stirrinp appeal, Messrs. J. 14. 
j Smith, E. M. Carruthers. Dr. Jones, 
and many others complained that the 
I trouble was not actually the .small 
I amount of the payment but it was a 
I lack of confidence and a lack of open 
handedness, on the jaart of the direc­
tors.
j .'Vsked to pive some particulars , as 
! to the business a r r an p em en tso f  C'en- 
I tral for the coniinp year, Mr. \V. J'").
I Itrent stated that it was their inten- 
' tion to have a fritit clepartment en­
tirely separate, from the vcpetable 
|dep;irtment, \yith separate manapers, 
separate directors, etc., one branch 
hav.inp nothinp to do with the other 
e.xcept in .matters  o f  peneral policy. 
This W ou ld  eventually be put up to 
the shareholders to decide, however. 
Seventy, per cent, of the crop market­
ed had been put through by its own 
agents, and out of all the business 
transaoted the total amount of bad 
debts on Central’s books af t4ie pres­
ent time was only .04 of 1 per cent. 
,-\t the beginning of January. Central 
owed to the local about $64,000. In 
the mrmth of January nearly $.s.I.000 
had been paid, so that at the present 
time there,  was on ly^about $1 2 ,000  
owing, out of a total of nearly a mil­
lion dollars’ worth of transactions, 
and this condition applied to the 
whole valley. In reply to a. question 
from Mr. Casorso, Mr. Crehan in­
formed the meeting that the cost of 
running the Central agency had been 
.$9,992.15. Mr. Crehan went on to 
give figures showing the increase in 
the business done by the O. U. G. 
vvhich had practically doubled  in the 
last three ye.'ir’s, 1916 alone showin.g 
an increase over the previous year 
of about $271,00(). Rut the extra cost 
til Central of doing this enormous 
btisiness had only been about $5,900, 
made up of $5,500 extra for their own 
men, and $400 for out.side brokers, 
so that the more goods they had to 
sell the cheaper the cost of selling. 
F’ig u r e s O f  the amount of produce 
put through Central from the various 
locals were then given, the Kelowna 
figures being $166,245.12.
After numerous other  figures had 
been given. Dr. VVansbrough Jones 
look the floor again, expressing a 
number of complaints as to the 
apparent exccs.sive handling charges 
on some of his shipments, which 
although sold for $1.49K- had only 
brought- him 4 9 ' / i C . . l-'roui thi.s Dr. 
Jones went , on to voice his' inability 
to obtain proper attention from the 
manajgcment of the Kelowna local, 
although he always fouttd the officials 
at Central most courteous and oblig- 
-Htg. Nearly an hour was taken up
by .Mr. Jones in telling his troubles 
alinig these lines and the meeting 
began to rtipidly dwindle in si/e. lly 
the lime Mr. I’rent liad expkiined 
something of Ihe oiiion situtilion in 
the hist fi'W months, and how they
h:i(l come in al the r.’iti' of 15(1 tons
. . .  ,
;t day,' :ind how the shrinkage had 
had to be poole(l amongst them all, 
the Imll w;is tdinosi empty, with the 
result that :in adjour i imentwas  made 
until the following morning.
. During the d:iy a previously pre- 
I):ired resolution w:is |>ut through 
retiding: " I n  view of the f:ict tlnit
the Okanag.an V^ tilley, jrarticularly 
the Kelowna district, is becoming the 
most  prominefit onion growing dis­
trict ill North .'\meriia, .and that, '  
owing to the hick of knowledge and 
information by the fttrmers in the 
jiroiier methoths o f  raising .and curing
the salesmen in (piestion was one of 
the hesi and most trusti'd men.
.After this m.'itler had been settled, 
new oil Wits poured on llu- flames by 
Mr, lireni, who m;ide the soinewhal 
sweeping slali'ineni that the spe;iker.s 
h.'id hail an, ulterior motive, or sniin.- 
ihing personal for which lliey wen' 
trying to find a vent. He had lieen 
ashamed lo go out on the street the
closed,
p
day hefore when the meeting 
and had tak'en a back, way home, 't 
had not hi'cn proper husiiu'ss and 
they were mpt, intelligent men, and 
iiltogether he w^is thoroughly 
ashamed of them. Mr. Creluin wtis 
the first t(i t:ike exception to this, titid 
,Mr. Hrent withdi'ew his renuirk's in 
this case: tifter which Dr. \V. Jrpiies 
made a speech cpf , some length ex­
pressing his (pbjection to .Mr. Mrent's 
view. Mr. Jaeksoii then adilressed 
the ineeeting agiiin. giving [inrticii- 
lars and figures regardin.g the - last
the crop according to the climatic 
conditions, a [loor keeping quality in 
the mtijorily of cases prevails, thus 
causing the farmers to sell their croji 
at below market price's and .at the 
wrong lime of tire year: 'J'licrefore.
we, the m e m b ers  o f  the Kelowna 
Gripwers’ lexchange, to.gether with 
onr m a nage r ,  iietition the govern­
ment to start an onion and seed ex- 
peiimental station in Kelowna 
immedi.'itely, and that lectures, 
demonstrations and ednc:ttional read­
ing matter  be sitpplicil as soon as 
irossible, and that a copy o f  this 
resolution be ftirwarded to the B. C .  
Minister of .Agriculture.” This reso­
lution was fathered Iiy Air. T. Morri- 
,'son and scccptuleil by Air. S. T. 
Elliott. '
On -Saturday morning. Alanager 
Jackson was in aUeiidaiice. He .got 
into action in a thirronghly kiwyer- 
like manner, by ])utting .Mr. l''eli.\' 
(.hisorso' on the witness stand and 
putting him throu.gh a cross-ex.amina- 
tiofi. He claimed tluit .Mr. Casorso 
had stated th;it one, of the O. .U. G. 
brokers was a grafter, which was 
denied by the witness. .After submit­
ting very composedly to the ordeal 
for some time, .Mr. Casorso turned 
the tables on the nianager, the-result 
of both e.xaminations being niiich tbe 
same as tbe ar.gtnnents of the day be­
fore—nothing. The accusation by 
Mr. Casorso was that the broker re­
ferred to had accepted a cheque made 
payable in bis own name. Mr. Jack- 
son stated that this had to be allowed. 
tha,t- the sale was checked by the 
invoice which was m a d e  out at the 
Central’s office, and that, in addition.
season’s bn.sincss, taking iiji iigain 
with ail the various spe'.akers the
points raised t l i e d a y  before, , finish- 
iiig up till' nupriiiiig with a lipiig dis­
cussion with D r ,  Jones on tbe iiooling 
of .apples tind ’tlie prices obtained.
()ii .Saturd.'iy afternoon, tbe. meet­
ing w.as transferred to Morrison's
Hall, and owing to the - absence of 
Mr. .Allen, the chair was taken by Mr. 
t rehan, whi,i rnsbetl ihing.s to a stitis- 
factory .and hapjiy conclusion in the 
most business-like wtiy inia.ginable. 
Dr. J.onesOpenetl tbe meeting by an 
announceinent , that he was going to 
stop all forms Of bickering and he 
v\'onld ask all other siu-akers to do 
the stime. He believed there was some­
thing wrong with the Jaxchange 
which neetled righting and he thcaught 
that IT, committee ini.ght be formed 
til look into tbe w ho lem at te r  of buy­
ing ;ind sellin.g. 'I'he meeting speedily 
agreed to his su.ggeslion ami ;i resoln- 
tirni was p.a.ssed that such a commit­
tee be elected and that after their 
iiuestiga'tiims they should rejiort to 
the shareholders, together with tlicir 
recommendafions. Alessrs. Crehan, 
Buck and Benson were appointed as 
this committee. '
The next resolution passed was 
that the plans of Centrak be approved 
with regtird to the proposed division 
of fruit and vegetables.
4'o still furtlu-r the good fellowship 
which seemed suddenly to spring up. 
Dr. Wansbrough  Jones consented to
( rehan 
addri'ss 
lion.
,\flei: considerable tliscussioii, the 
somewhat important resolution was 
passed lluit directors should be elected 
for a term of three years. This was 
proposed by .Mr. .A, Dalgleish and 
seciinded by Mr. (h'o, .Schell,
Mr. Koy Sweny suggestecl tint! a, 
divdend should be paiil on shares so 
as to give them a commercial value, 
as he helieved that this might pos­
sibly give an oppor tun i ty  to . those 
who dill not w:tnt to nuike f,urther 
paymenis on their shares an o p p o r ­
tunity to sell them. The suggestion 
met with little commeiuhtlion, ht>w- 
evei'.
The meeting w.as next tMldressed 
by .Mr, I,. E. Taylor, who, in a few 
words poinli'd out the need of much , 
greater advertising by Ihe B. ('. 
h ruil ( imwers’ ,\ssocitition ■ if they 
wislu'd to hold their own. Me gave 
|i:irticulars of how an .'American firm 
had ,s()ent lo the extent of lOc a box 
on advertising thhir particular b rand . , 
and tis a consecpience h.ad received 
b:ick :m tidditional 2 0 c per box. 'J'he 
B.C.I'.G..A. was only spending one- 
-tejlth of a cent, per box.
Mr. Buck fathered :i resolution set­
ting aside the, sum of $1,()()0 as pay­
ment for the director;! to bo paid .at 
the laite of $3 per meeting as last 
year.
.Mr. C. .S. .Smith endeavoured to 
.get a resolution passed ti) the effect
the withdrawing of the resolution 
passed the day before restr icting the 
rights (if the directors, and it was 
seconded and carried that this reso- 
lutic^n be deleted from the minutes.
that the :issoci:ition should continue 
lo work, under the ,1913 Act, granting 
"one share, (ine vote.” ajid n o t  under 
the amendment giving only "one 
man, (Uie vote," but as Messrs. Dal­
glish :md Ji'ordham both spoke 
ag-ainst the proposal it was impossible 
to piit it before the, meeting as it 
could only be passed by an unani'- 
i.nous vote. : i
-A resolution introduced by Mr. 
.Seon, Jnr., tliat the organization 
shouhl hold regular quarterly, general 
meetings instead of (*nly an annual 
one, was carried, it being decided tia 
iiTeet (an the third h'riday of each 
tnontlg after tl-ie close of each qitar- 
ler. Air. Crehan )')ointed out that 
it W(auld be impca.srsible "ferr Alanagcr 
Jackson to .attend these meetings, as 
in hiany cases it meant .him bein.g 
away from his bitsiiicss for tw(a days 
at :i time, which, if- all the locals held 
(piarterlj' meetings, wcauld mean con­
siderably over 60 days a year. He 
did not even think that the Vnanager 
should necess.arily attend the auninil 
meetings, as this also meant valuable 
time away from his work.
A  further resolution was passed to 
the effect that a s trong and forceful 
petition be sent to the C.P.R. asking 
them to provide the best possible 
facilities and the best possible rates 
for handling the Kelowna crop this 
coming season.
.A vote oT full confidence in Mr. 
W. D. Brent, the local manager,  was 
passed, and votes of thanks were 
passed to the retiring directors and 
to Mr. Crehan for the valuable 
struction and help he had givej 
after which the meeting adj(j|
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TO INVESTORS
TH O SE WHO, FRO M  T IM E  TO T IM E , H A V E  
F U N D S  R E Q U IR IN G  INV ESTM EN;^  
M A Y  PU R C H A SE  A T  P A R
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTDRE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Pripcipal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 
cheque (free of exch.ange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allotment made under an}’ future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.
Proceeds of this^slbck arc for war purposes only.
A commission of onc-quarlcr of one pej cent will be allowed \  
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa. \
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.
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COAL
Princeton Nut 
Princctbn Lump . 
Taber, Smokeless 
Pennsylvania Hard
^  7.00 
$8.00  
11.00 
, 17.50
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERM S C A S H
Phone (>()
H A U G
Kelowna, B. C.
Grandmother's
Itorehound
Drops
'I'hin in the wc.'itlicr in wliicli 
to UHC thin flood old-f.inhioncd 
remedy for Coufjlis inul Coldn. 
Try  Home, you will ajjpreciate 
them.
20 c  fo r Half II).
STOCKWEILS
AUCTIONS
MARCH 3. SATURDAY—
A T ,  AUCTION W A R E H O U S E .
W e also have a fine quality of 
the frcnuiiic A N IS E  D RO PS 
a t  the same price.
P. B. W ILLirS  & CO.
n
Near Euture Events 
To Make a Note Of
NniltTM iiiMlri' llilw licmlinir iur rlitiiftPiiM*' 
IIh'IiMp o( I t r wind luf (';u'h |iiM‘rll*'iL 
uiiIpns olluT ;ul VP? t l l^iur If’ or notlcpH,
H«*.4 iuivi' ih'IiiIimI ut I lit' **(N'Ui li'i olfU’f.
Ni I kvM ;iH hi nippt liiffM, t‘"ii* P11 0* *’lA ' "
Itt' | I^lh‘*'(! itiiil<‘i imr iiinl I'fisoii;? 1*'
llPIHliliP. >it »H +
)r. .Malliisdii, (U'lilisl. Ti-U'
.110 8 '). t.f
i|i i|i , •
Ki'low'iiii Wnmi'ii'-i Inslitiilc 
iiu’ct oil Siiimday. .Vlai'i'li .1, in 
n d d  l’i,'llo\vs' lliill. I)r. .Anioti 
spciilv mi “ l''(•^ ■dill); the Sick."
LOCAL and PERSONAL
.Mrs. .Syiiimids was a passi‘iif;cr 
\ ’aiu-mi\IT vi'slcrdav.
In
.Miss .McMillan and Miss |^■ad 
Inr I 'alnary nil Tuesday inniniiif;.
Mr, i r  II. Millie left 
iinrniin; Inr Kneliester. 
eeive nieilieal in'atnn'nl
nil .'Saturday 
.Minn., In re
MARRIAGE
Want AMs.
MARCH 10, SATURDAY—
AT AUCTION W A R E H O U S E .
MARCH 17, SATURDAY—
AT AUCTION w a r e h o u s e .
MARCH 24, SATURDAY—
AT MY R E S ID EN C E,  B E R N ­
ARD AVENUE, when my own 
household goods will be sold.
All Sales Commence at 1.30 p.m.
Ill e.sliiiiating the oo.st o1 an ;ulvei 
listMiunit, siihjeet to the ininiiiiinn 
charge a.s staled ahove, eacli initial, 
ahlneviatinii or groiij) of (igiires counts 
a.s one word.
If HO desired, advertiser.s inav have 
replies addressed to a box luimber. 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pi irate aildress. For this ser. 
\ ice, add 10 cents to cover ixjstage.
No res|x>nsil)ility accepted for rx>r- 
rootness of tele|}lioned adverliseinents.
Please do not j^sk for credit, as the 
of
Stewart-Boake
inaTriage of inleresi In a large 
eircle nf friends took jdace .'siilnrday 
evening al the manse, .'s|. Andi'i'W 
t'liiireli, N’aneniner, when Mis.s Niili.v 
Kllen iloake and Mr, lliigh .'siewarl 
.M.L..M for Cninn.N, were iniited in 
marriage, Ke\. I\. .1. \ \  il.'-nii oflieial- 
ing. 'They were alleinled by .Mr, and 
.Mrs. Kalpli Ismon. Mr. ami .Mrs 
.'- .^lewarl will re.side in Vieinria wliile
.Mi.ss l)ni;nlliy I.eekie iH'tnrned in 
till' ( algary ilisirirl this ninrning. 
will'l l' she will resume her selinlasi ie 
diilies.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. < Renfrew and 
daliglOer reinrned mi Tiie.sday frmii 
t'alifnriiia, where they liave lieeii 
.sillying for the winter.
Mr. and .Mrs. h'. I!. Carhery left
>'(‘sterday afieriinmi for ' I >iinean, \ :ui 
eniiver Island, wliefe Mr. t 'arhery is 
lakiii).; miT a poultry raneli.
'V'Ml
< HI rl
the lioiise is in session, after 
they Mill make their limne in 
eiiay.
,Mis.s I’nake will he u'ell reinein 
hereil in Kelowna as one. of llie 
tetivliers al the l ’n|dii' 8e)inid. !>he 
left here at the close ol the last 
term, just hefore ( ‘lirislinas.
Mr. Mae.Nhihh, the divisimial stiper' 
inlendi'iU of the I ' .I ’.R. al Revelslidie, 
Ingelher with ' t h e  engineer, \isled 
Kelowna nnMmida,\ ' ,  leaving again 
mi Tuesday nn.irning.
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Mr. h'. .\. Marlin,  who went dnwii 
In the enlist some time ago, has f e  
turned In N'ernmi and joined the R.t' 
linrse. lie emieavmired In join the 
' iwrseas eiinlingeiil, htil u'as unsue 
eessfiil, tlinii.g'h it is pnssihle that 
after a himilli's hard training^ he imi\ 
he aeeepled.
March .3. 10 ami 17 are OpTn .Sales. 
You can bring in anything you M'ish 
sold and I will sell it.
trouble and expense 
advertisements is more
booking small 
tha i^L Biejr arc
W A N T E D —Horses, Cows, Farm 
Implements, Wagons,  Harness, etc.
worth to the publisher.
First Insertion: 2  Cents jut word;
ininiiniiin eliarge, 2.S cents..
Each Additional Insertion: I cent per 
word: ininimiiin charge. 1.3 ei'iits.
J. C. S T  O C K W  E L L TO RENT
Mr. Hopkins, of tlie I’ank ol .Mon­
treal, Kelowna, spent .Sunday at Sun 
set Ranch, . retiirniiig to town, on 
.Monday morning.
Mis.s Mildred VX'ilsmi has aeeepte'd 
a position'at the Rank of t 'nmiiu ree. 
Kelowna, and commeneed her duties 
th e re n n  Monday last.
Kd. llmver, (if .Salmon Ann. 
vi.silor to this dislriet Irmn
Ma i''ating, a Chimnnan, m'iis tirresl- 
ed on Saturday night mi a charge oi 
having in his possession opium |>re 
pared or heing prepared for smokimj 
lie uas  alloM'ed out on a liail of 
and as he'did not apjiear mi Momliii 
morning to ansM'er (he charge lii  ^
hail M’as forfeited.*
JA P A N E S E  C H IL D  D IES
Air.
w a s . a
• \
P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s
h'OR R h’.NT f )R S . \LK —I 
stalde, .Mdioti Street.-
louse and 
-11 ay man 
. 27 t.f.e.
Saturday to 'rnesday last.
Japanese hahy. 
I he .Son < >f • Mr.
< ikanagan Mission,
13 months 
Fnkusliiina. 
iniried"
FOR SALE
FRI'iAllIvR M O T O R  CA'Cl-H. over 
hauled ami re-eiiaiiielled. .$5l).()d 
cash for iniiiiediate sale, . tlwnoi 
leaving.' ^Appb" Jonosi Boat Hnilder.
31-2p
W A N T E D — Rose Cmiih W y am lo t t e .  
e p e k ' (W h i te ) .  State iiriee and 
. particulars. Ho.\ Q, c a r e - ‘‘Cmirier ’
29-2p:'
BER KSl 11 R E and York.shire Bo.irs 
and two Berk.sliire Bropd .Smvs. 
all registered stock for sale. Ire in 
any quantity. l>ankhead (.)rchard Co 
Ltd. '  '
s t r a y e d
I*'OR S.ALE.—Broody Hens. M. C.
Ricliards, Ethel Street, between 
Harvey and Cllei’ni Avenues. 31-4p
Buff Orpingfons and White Wyandottes
Eggs for liatehing from healthy.
■Strong,_vigourous stock; siieeially
selected for e.g.g proiluctioii: excep-
t'aiiie to my ])laee in a st.'ir-. ing 
comlitimi. a Iilack, 3-year-old Inare. 
( Perclieroii), small \vhite m a rk  im 
foreliead aiid ikisc. Brand ---( - on
right shoulder. .Apply 11. Leney. 
Lake A'iew Ranch. Nahuii. 32-4
50:
lionally good winter kiyers.
Special Pen, $5.00 per 15.
1st Pen, $3.00 per 15; $7.00 per
$11.00 per  100.
2nd and 3rd Pens, $2.00 per  15; $6.00 
per 50; $10.00 per 100.
A Few White Wyandotte Cockerels 
left, $2, $3, and $5 each.
A .  W .  C O O K E
Kelowna Field
. O. Box 663 K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
.STI^.NYED— From Black Mountain.
__ _ 2_b ay_h u r sesLt .e lU i rc) r.i si n g J 11 r eg.
branded — X on left shoidder. Re­
ward for return or information lead­
ing to same. Metcalfe & Stiell, Ben- 
vonlin. 29-4
(Jn \\'i'dnes(lay of la.-.t ueek- tin 
h'.llismi CInl) (lirls m e t  at- the home 
of Miss Latta. 'The iiu'etihg uas  
called to order at H o’clock, all inem 
leers being 'present .  Aliss Isahel 
Latta was made the reci|)ient • of a 
prize awarded hj* the iiresident in 
appreciation of her  silceess in the 
recent ticket eompotilion. Miss 
• Bertha (.ieen was admitted as a new 
mcinher 'of  the elnh. Red (.ross sew 
ing is the aim nf l-lic club girD. .At 
•the i icx tm eeting .  \yhich will also In 
held at Miss Latta’s, • selection , of 
characters will he made lor the dia 
logucs and sketches M'hicii M'ill tie 
given in .April.
A man's prosperity 
wife's eJothos.
in hi-
w a s i^T r iTTi m r  
Ki'loM'iia cenu'lert’. on Monday. The  
chilli was in the llnsiiital at the time 
'if its death, which M-as line to men­
ingitis. The funeral service w;is con- 
(Incteil by the Rev.- Air. Braden. ,\ 
large nmnher of friends of the paruit.s 
attended at the grave.‘-ide as an ex 
pression of , regret and synipmhy. 
This'  id the fiia^ t Japanese to die in 
the KeloMna_d'i.B.riet.
Mr. AVheeler, of the Siimmerland 
■Saw Mill, has heen a visitor to the 
district. He returned sotith hy car.
Fcm' womeii :ire' loved hy tliem- 
.-.elves, fewer men for themselves.
Airs. Cliihlers ami family have 
Bear f r e e k .  and have moved to 
Kelowna district.
left
the
New A'ear's resohitimis 
fttel lor the devil.
are good
.■ There has heen no ferry .service on 
the KeloM-n.a-Westhank run this w'eek 
owing to the ice, which reached a 
thickness of four and a half incites.
N O T IC E
W A N T E D —Miscellaneous
H(.)L’SEK If !•'. 1'ER — h'or hachelor mi 
farm 3 miles mit; light dtitie.s. 
.\]iply .\. W. t 'ooke, Kelmvna I'ield. 
j llox 6o3, KeloM'tia. 32-lc
W.ANTIfD—.\ smart boy 
tntlk. .\l>ply faineron.  
Ranch.
Mill) can 
littisachan 
32-J
STRAA'ED to William CraM-fonl 
& Sons’ ranch, one wdiite horse, 
branded 1 ' on right r.liotilder, one 
sorrel mare M'itli white strip down 
head, hramled I X'on left shotilder. It 
not claimed with 15 days will he sold 
to pay exjieit.ses.
WM. C R A W F O R D  & SONS.
.3,1-2p.
Private J. Tollnirst, of Westhank.  
yvho vohinteereil for overseas service 
with Clarem-eMhividso;!. in .\iigust of 
1915. and who was wonnded in the 
arin hy shrapnel while entering the 
trendies for the first time, ami who 
was operated on twice in Iviiglaml. 
has returned to ILL., and is now tiii- 
: dergoing another operation at \  ic- 
i toria. '
F O R  SALE —
IS FOR SETTING
BU FF O R P IN G T O N S ,  
Jy bred Winter  Laying, 
from hens testing 205 
242 Eggs, $5.00 
lens testing 175 to 200, 
$3.00
T W O  H If I. PS—Oite for eookin.g, the 
other for care of children, .\pply 
Mrs. If. M. Carrtithers, Kelowna.
31-2e
T E N D E R S  F O R  CO R D W O O D
to
an
A B L A t 'K S .M IT H Jo r  raiieh. . \ppl3 
, E. Al. Carrutliers, Alanager. Land 
N-. .Agricnltnral Co. of t.'anada, Kelow­
na. 31-2e
;!'g ■' <,.ti IN H A R V E Y
W O O D L A W N  29-12 Kelowna Stock-Breeders’ Association
T H E  D O M IN IO N  G O V E R N ­
M E N T ’S H O L S T E I N  BU LL
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shi nyles, Lath, Stish, 
Doors, Mouldinffs. Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
-RookerJIdermere, 19412.
will stand for another season at 
the farm of the secretary, Mr. 
A. H. Crichton.
F E E :  $2.59 P E R  COW.
A few rripre menribers 
26-8 eligible.
are
f r a n k  k n a p t o n
(C. DARK)
Boot and Shoe R epairer
B ERN A RD  A V E N U E
RENEW  FOR TH E COURIER
TENDlfR-^ will be reeeited hy the 
nmlersigtied for 100 cords oi 4-looi. 
split. ,green-eitt pitie or fir. to be de­
livered ami piled ;it the Kelowna 
■Schools hefore Si'pteniher 1. P’>17.
Tenders may he for 10 cords or iq)- 
wards and imist he Itanded in before 
March 2ml.
TH E Sl f fRIfTA RY ,  
Kelowna Board of ..School Trustees.
Mr. R. Smith h;is heeii confined 
bed for the last lew days witli 
attack of pleurisy.
. 'I'he recent hard frosts luive made 
Itrtining (liflienlt. ami the orchardists 
;ire Imping for ' m i lde r  weather to 
emihle thi-m to .eo tibead with this 
all-important work.
It is a pleasure to mite that an 
Ifast Kelo'.vna man, Sergt. (L L. 
.\Il;in, h;is again been elected presi­
dent of the Kelowna t i rowers’ Ifx- 
ehange.
T . J a c o b e ll is
IS A G  AIN IN B U SIN ESS T O
R E P A T R  Y O U R - ^ -
B O O T S  S H O E S
P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E . 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
O PP.C .P.R . W H A R F
SEEDS20 Packages High Grade Flower Seeds, 5 Bulbs lOc
Dil l  DO High Grade Flowering Bulbs! 
D U LD u  Gloxinia, Begonia, Oxalis, n r n  
and also Asparagus Ferns. All Postpaid Zwu
OLD HOM FSTEAD N U R S E « Y ,  
ROUND POND, MAINE.
,\ emisiilerahle amount of htiihling 
lias heel) done on the K.L.J). Benelies 
within the last 12 niontlis. W . L. 
t'hiipman'.s n ew  store, which he ha.'< 
hitih liiniseif, is now readj' to tran.s- 
-I'o r-h i s-st < i<-k_in t o^hut  lmLlLCL^ .simr-C. a^mL 
tlie post office are great n ” Pro''c- 
meiits over the old ones, and form 
qnite an addition to this district; New 
hotisef; liave also been built recently 
for Messrs. 11. .Atkinson. O .  Dcmly. J. 
t". .Anderson and .A, Newbold, tlic 
last-named being still in course' ot 
constrnclimi.
was
all 
or
.sbiit
'The  teaelier’s last (lue.stion 
nietint to be a scientific 'poser.
What is that wliich pervades 
space,” she said, ‘‘wliidi no wall 
door d r  otber snltstanee can 
otit?”
No one liatl an answer ready , but 
Idcddy Sltnrpe.
■‘The .smell of 
said, proniptly.
.\ small re;d estate deal wiis put 
llii'ongh last week, when Mr. .Alee 
( iifrdon |)t.ireliased 1.3 .acres :il ()kan- 
ugan Mission, front 'Mr,  T.. Reiiwiek
Special Values in
N ew Waists - $ 1 .2 5
"/■'ii'
specialize in L adies' l^Vaisis, 
a n d ea n  therefore assure our 
Customers o j the best selection oi the 
most reasonable prices.
These N e w  IVaists are exceptional 
Value considering the presetil marl^et
values. N o te  the price - $ 1 , 2 5
A Plentiful Sni>ply of H O T  BED 
C O VE RING  is now in ntock, make 
an early purchase as there is a great 
demand for this wide material.
i  ir-fi r t : o
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
MOTION P IC T U R E S TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY. M A TIN EE SAT. AFTERNOON AT 5.30
T u e sd a y , M arch 6 th —H . B . W a rn er  w ith  E n id  M arkey in 
“ S h e ll F o r ty -th ree ,” and I 'r ia n g le  K e y sto n e  C o m ed y , 
“ P ills  of P er il.”
T h u r s d a y ~ “ T h e  Iron C la w ,” fourth e p is o d e ; “ A  Pearl of 
th e P u n ja b ” ; a lso  H ie n ie  and L o u ie  C om ed y .
'C om ing M arch 2 1 s t - “ T h e  B A T T L E  of the S O M M E .”
P I A N O  B A R G A I N S
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  i n  S l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  H i g h  C l a s s  
P l a y e r  P i a n o ,  R e g u l a r  $ 9 0 0 ,  I f  
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  t h e  2 8 t h ,  G o i n g  a t.t  
$  5  7  5  - - -  E a s y  T e r m s .  ^  ^
'Qhe LAKE V IE W  H O T E L
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. N EW SO N ,  
Pfdp. ^ K e l o w n a , J B . C
Those Who W antTrees, Bushes, Shrubs
and Roses fo r  Planting in Spring
Shouid O rder Them Now from  the
British Coiumbia Nurseries
CO., LTD.
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C
C' . \T . \I .O Gl’ h; IRE.F. ON . \ I ’I’I I t ' A T lo N .
Nursery .Stuck ciinnot he iindc tn order—^it Ini.s to he re­
served in good time— I'.arly orders are belter lor yon 
;iml better for tis. .Send ns a li.-t of ^■o r^ w a n t s  liy re­
tu rnm a i l .  ( )nr large de'-crii)t ii c eatalogne, ai'O our 
.'irtistic ro.se eatalogne. are 3'onrs for tin- asking. .All 
writing ns and mentioning this Journal will Jt;ive a first- 
class rose hnsli added l■l\’ l''I•', to their order.
W'e want a live s.alesmai. for the KeIo\v'ii:t district-—' 
golden ehanee for the fight parl>'.
* I -
mi
J. W. J O N E S  TA LK S  TO
onions, miss, he
Last Satnrd.ay’s \ 'ani'on\'er World 
roMt.'iins an :trtiele coven'm,*' an inter­
view will) Mr. J. W. Jones, M. 1.. .\., 
on the value of South Oka.n'ignn 
fruits and vegetables.. 'I'he repoi'ier 
makes speci.'il mention of tlie fae* vli:'( 
2,000 terns of the onions wliiLdt p;)S-,ed 
through tlie'B.t..'. Ivvaporating t.'om- 
paJiy's plant made their wa'y to ihg 
front as part of the fanienis ‘‘Miili-'' 
gtit.'iwny l-Jatiejns:” 'Ehe article alsu 
inentinns that some 1,500 acres of 
eirchards will co'me into hearing thi- 
eomiiig season ami gives a slight idea, 
of some of the proh'Ienis which face 
the growers in shortage of labour :uid 
need of government assistance ' fe>r 
irrigation. '
H IS  F A T H E R ’S W I S H
■‘Many a lime 
imploied .tm
h'irst Actor: 
pi H >r old fat her 
liecome an actor.
.Second .Acto)-; 
man—von didn’t.
my
not to
■'Don't worry.
i,o\(* may only l>e 
plenty of peojile, find 
to fall <>ver. -
shrulow, hilt 
rc:id enongh
L'nmarried love is a torch, but tnar-i 
lied love, like a nigh'tlight. Inirns the 
regiikition mnnhi-r of hours,
A’#;"-.
im
\
I’owder is 
advertisement 
stance, when 
co:it-''i1ecvc.
sometimes :i si>eaking 
of a wom.an; for in- 
it sho\ys on a man’s
\
■n
%
f^tE KlSLOWMA ANi> 6kAtjA6AM 6f<6-tiA iUtai
Let Robin Hood 
Dolt S
M a k e  b e lte r  B r e a d  a n d '  ^ ^
Pastry than you have nc^ 
ever had before
O B iN  n o
F L 0 1 I M
m u s t  d o  t h i s .  Y o u  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k ^  
w i t h  1 0 %  a d d ed  i f ,  d f t e r  t w o  b a k i n g s ,  y o u  
a r e  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  R o b i n  H o o d  i s  t h e  
b e ^  f l o u r  i n  C a n a d a .
I n  e v e r y  b a g  o f  R o b i n  H o o d ,  t h e r e ' s - a  
c o u p o n .  O n e  c o u p o n  a n d  2 5 c .  o r  t h r e e  
c o u p o n s  a n d  1 0 c .  b u y s  a  c o p y  o f  o u r  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  c o o k  b o o k .  A s k  y o u r  d e a l e r  t o  
s h o w  y o u  a  c o p y .  «
FRANCHISE LEAGUE 
DISCUSSES PROHIBITION
No ArKmn<?>itH in I'avor of llic IJ. C. 
Act
34
For Ssafo E x c lu s iv e ly  by •
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ’ Exchange.
BOARD OF TR A D E
F L O U R IS H E S  AGAIN 
(Contimicd from i):if’c 1.)
in.'iradami/cd for tlic lull widlli. 
'J’lu'rc is,a ^rcat d<“al ot lu'a\y traffic 
on this road ami it breaks up badly 
in wet weather. 2,— Road from Ren­
frew's (..'orner to W'ileoek's l('i be 
graded, rocks i>ieked out and etravid- 
led iir macadamized,, d.— Road from 
1 e r n a rd ~ \ v e n n e^ —t < >—R a r-1 eii s^—'t < >—1 >w 
dressed and oiled. This is. a well- 
ennstnieted i>iece of  road, but if it is
H o t  kept in i)roper repair tlie mone.r 
spent on it will bi' lo-t. 4.— .\ew road 
from Wilcoek's (.'orner iiorth to line 
between P.nlman and C o n r o y  as 
gazetted, then east froiii present main 
road to Kelowna. The conslrnctio;i 
of this road wotdd. remove the tieces- 
sity of  hanlinfr irein'ht over two veiy 
: Steel) hills' on the prcsinl Vernon 
l\oad, and wonbl also .ybe .access to 
a very Iar,!.p' a m o n m o f ,fanning lainl 
which at the |)ri-seni time has no oni- 
let. a .^Main rf>ad bridire over M il l  
Creek at the hive Ilriil.ire.s to be 
re-planked.” The following recom- 
mendatipn was also inelnded in the 
rc'port:—“The concrete abutments to 
bridge over Sawmill Creek, near th - 
Hellevne Hotel, to be nnder-pinned 
where they arc being undermined !).'• 
the creek.”
'hlx' Resolnfions Committee, cc>m- 
prising Messrs. Weddell, Fiarster and 
Carrnthers, submitted an elabf)rate 
resolution petitioning for a new  cour. 
house in, the city, . \ttached to the 
’^^ ^Cdiulon were copie.s tif the local
Cpon taking tip matters ol new 
business a' list of new members to 
the Hoard was first read by the sec­
retary. These ineliided, Messrs. J. R. 
Campbell, S. Old, T. Morrison, .1. 
Hall, C. 'Monford.  j. Pettigrew, j. 
II. Currie, Iv. Murdoch, Wynn Price. 
Dayton Williams, J. H. Trenwith,  D. 
I). Campbell. J. F. h'nmerton and (f, 
h'owler. The two new life members 
'were Messr. J. W. Jcines and N. D. 
^IcTavish. ■ '
,\n e.xpre.ssion of regret at the
Timdeath (if Manager jackson,  of 
Ok.'inagan Cnited Growers at \  er- 
non. was V'viced by ^Ir. Hereron..
Hefore tbe meetin'g adjourned the 
president asked all inembcrs to come 
to the next meeting with five sugges­
tions each of improvements to the 
city (.ir district which couRl be carried 
out Witliont e.siiense to the (^ity 
Council, Tliis sug.gestion met w i t h  
the aiiproval iil llie meeting,  ami it 
was d e c id e d  that the idea should be 
fiirtlier extended by making a com­
petition along similar lines for the 
children at the schools, the Board 
donatin.g small prizes for the best 
results.
BIG CONFERENCE OF
ENTENTE WAR CHIEFS
press commenting upon some ee 
marks (>f Judge Swanson as to the 
unsuitability of the building fof its 
purposc^'s there were ;ilso a number 
of photi.igraphs showing the diminu­
tive proportions o f  the present build­
ing as compared with its neighbour­
ing biiibling, the (^'asorso Block.
In moving the adoption o f  the re- 
I)ort of the Roads’, Committee. Mr. 
F. R. Iv. DeHart  ■ added a further 
rec-oinmendation that the road referr- 
e»l tiV he cut right throvigh to the 
Postill Rjinch. thereby decreasin.g 
the distance between Kelowna and 
X’ernon two miles. This met the 
a))proval of the meeting, the motion 
being s< conded by Mr. L. \  . Rogers 
M r .  DeHart also brought forward 
another motion which was carried by 
resolution. This was to the effect 
that the Provincial Highway Com­
mission should l)c written to asking 
them to consider the advisability of 
taking the proposed new highway 
through Kamloops, \ 'ernon, Kelow­
na, McCullough, Carmi, and thence 
through tlie , boundary country to 
Nelson and east, This woitld ntean 
that only 14. miles of new road would 
be required in the whole highway, a 
very much less distance than bj’ any 
" dl  th(f dtheC projidsi:^^  ^ nnite'sC "
With reference to the matter  nif 
o^btaining a military hosjiital in Kel- 
dv.’iia, the.  Publicity Coinmittee had
PARIS, Feb. 27.— (Delayed)—.-V 
French ciinference was held at Calais 
on .Monday, and continued today. 
Those participating were Premier 
Briand. of l'’rance; General Lyaut'ey.- 
tlie hVeiich Minister of VVar; Gener.al 
Robert G. Nivelle. Commander-in- 
Chief of the FrencMi Field Forces; 
Premier Lloyd George; Sir William 
Robertsoii. chief of the Imperial Staff 
at British army hcad(|uarters; and 
Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in- 
Chief of the British forces.
PROFIT IN LIQUORS
been instructed to obtain all the in­
formation possible and send it to 
the Hoyrital Commission as well as 
to Mr. Martin Burrell. This informa­
tion was to include: .\ review of our
h^cation and district; the number of 
m e n  contributed for overseas aiid 
home defence: the transportation
facilities as to steamship and b:uge 
service and the number of the latter; 
the number of m e n  that can be pro­
vided for; descriptions and pictures 
oLavailable buildings; particulars as 
to parks, roads, schools, etc., tem- 
peraUirc and health reports; pros­
pects for light employment.
RF'.GINA. Feb. 28.—In his budget 
speech tonight, Hon. C. A. Dunning 
announced that the profits from 
li(|iior stores, during the year and a 
half which they were in operation, 
was $l,527,0d0.
Pidliihilion of li(|nors eonitiining 
(O'er 2;)  per cent. ale(dml, was dis 
enssed at Ihe meeting of tlie F(|nal 
l' 'ranehise I.eagne, last Thursday, 
Mr. j.  C. IHehards hegaii hy iminling 
to failures of prohiliition laws to i»ro- 
hihit. 'J'he testimony of expuTienee 
was that over-eating had e;msed more 
de.'itlis than liad drinking, yet over- 
ealing eoidd not he proliihiled. Gov­
ernment exists to proteet persons and 
property from injury, ,\s the idiil- 
osopher, Kant, said: "Ifvery man may 
seek his own happiness, iirovided he 
does not injure or defraud others.’' 
No religion, except that of Mahomet, 
forbade wine and it was the eiistom 
of Jesus to drink wine, and he pro­
moted its use ill convivial gatherings.
I’rohihition law wns never enforced 
for the general pnhiie was not in 
favour of it, I'rohihition ' resulted in 
eorrnplion of the police, and in de- 
gi'iiding the drink traffic, hy the sale 
of 1i(|i?or in holes :ind eiirners. l.i(|nor, 
good or had, without control was sold 
more than ever, and the government 
eonid ohtain no revenue on (he sale 
of it.
A valnahle book on the Tein|>er- 
ance I’rohlem was (pioted hy Mr. 
Richards: the author, Joseph Rown- 
tree, heing a teetotaler and an ardent 
student o f  ineans to ehcek the drink 
evil. 'I'his hook, (Hihlished in 18‘H. 
gives the history of prohibition in its 
v.'irions i)liases,, differing in tlie east, 
and west of .Armenia, and in the 
nortli .and south, I’robibilion lias 
alway.s eliecked immigration. It lias 
at the same time made tbe li(|Uor 
traffic into a great force.
The prohibition states, 1888 to 
189.3, do not compare favourably with 
non-probibition .states. In Fortlaml, 
Maine, the arrests for drunkenness 
were on an average 32.19 per thous­
and of the population. In Kansas 
City, 13.89 per thousand. In Des 
Moines, Iowa, 16.48 per thousand. In 
tlie non-proliibition states, Detroit, 
Mtc 11 i ga n; ■ a v e ra'ge(l—h‘iT8-7—arrests—ferr
drunkeness per thousand, and Min­
neapolis. 14.00, The avcra.gc for 
London, England, was 5 per thous­
and. Similarly, crime has not been 
reduced J)y prohibition, nor pauper­
ism, nor insanity; nor has thrift been 
increased hy it as can he seen in 
records of savings. "Ihe speaker.s 
following Mr. Richards were Miss 
Wallison. vvho advocated legislation 
to ensure pure beer and no salting, 
and Airs. Kerr, who favoured govern- 
nient sui>ervi,sion of the sale of 
liquor, and no surplus profits .going 
to private hands. This succeeds iii 
the Gothenburg system. Air. Roger- 
son wished to see prohibition tried 
as an experiment. No. supporter of 
the prohibition bill recently voted 
u p o n w a s  able to be present.
Mr. R. B. Kerr said he did hot ob­
ject to the prohibition of distilled 
liquors, which w o u ld  merely , take tis 
back to the eighteenth century. The 
real question concerned wine, beer 
and cider. In English-speaking 
countries these were called “deacJly 
poisons,” but in Continental Europe
. There is a confidence in being certain ot the i ly le  of your 
corset—in knowing it w ill display to advantage your costumes 
of the season. And Warper Corsets f i l  comfortably-there 
is just sufficient support where the figure requires support; 
elsewhere, freedom and softness.
The guarantee is the same, whatever price you pay, —bones 
cannot break nor rust, fabrics will not tear. A Warner 
Corset will shape your figure in fashion’s lines, fit you com­
fortably, and wear you well.
-FronWaced-and-Back-laccdlVIodels
trn en s} THOMAS LAWSON, Limited
of Canadian and .American women 
were teetotal, and they were poor
they were considered splendid child- 
reiTy foods. On the continent, the 
w o r d / ‘alcohol” never included wine, 
beer or cider. .Apart from New Zea­
land and An.Aralia, where the econ­
omic conditions were ^excellent, the 
longest-Uved countries in the world 
were Denmark, Sweden, Holland, 
Belgium and Switzerland, and in all 
these countries every child, except 
the poorest, was given beer by hi.s 
parents from infancy. In France, 
every child drank wine, and the 
•'rench were longer lived than the 
white Americans. .'A. large proportion
specimens of huiiianity compared 
with European \vomen who drank 
wine or beer every day of their lives. 
The public bouse- was of enormous 
value to inankind. It had been thg 
cradle of democracy'; all the earls’ 
t rade. unions met there. It was the 
only place where Unorganized work­
men could meet and speak their 
minds, and that w a s  why many capi­
talists hated it. Teetotal .Asiatic coun­
tries had suffered terribly from the 
absence of, the public house. Wine 
and beer were also of inestimable 
value in promoting sociability, noth­
ing else could take their place. The 
high price of \vine and beer was a
scandal, but was wholly causedMTy 
taxation. In Continental countries 
wine and beer were untaxed and sold 
without a licence, and were conse­
quently as cheap as mjlk. The  pres­
ent North American agitation against 
wine and beer was only a new out­
break of Puritan fanaticism, like the 
former attacks on theatres, dancing 
and card-playing. Tlic final verdict’, 
said . Mr. Kerr, would be that of 
Luther:
“Who loves not wine, woman and 
song, ^
Remains a fool his whole life long.”
ASTOUNDING STORY
OF GERMAN INTRIGUE
(C ontinued from page 1)
storff, the former. German amba.'isa- 
dor. Germahy ])ictured to Mexico that 
England and the Entente were de­
feated. tiiat Germany was triumphant 
and in w(^rld domination 1)\’ unre­
stricted submarine warfare. copy 
of Zimmerman’s instructions to Von 
Ivckbardt is: in possession of the 
United States government.  This 
document has been in the bands of 
tbe government since the President 
hr(jke off diplomatic relations with 
Germany and while  ^ Congress has
dent’s hands while Chancelb.ir von 
Bethmann Hollweg was declaring 
that the United States had placed an 
interpretation on. the submarine de­
claration “ never intended by Ger­
many,” and that Germany had p ro ­
moted and honoured the friendly re­
lation with the United States as “an 
heirloom from Frederick the Great. 
Carranza's recent peace proposal was  
openly pronounced as an evidence of 
German influence in Mexico by of- 
fici.'ils here, who declared that it was 
only intended to embarrass the
United Stales. Then, apparently, 
some iiiflncnces again showed an 
effect on the course of the Mexican 
government when, on F'cbruary 2.3, 
Cabriera, the Mexican minister of 
finance, issued a statement describing 
"tbe.amazement” of tlie Mexican gov­
ernment that .American newspapers 
should interpret General Carranza’s 
proposal to cut off exports of -muni­
tion as a suggestion that he might 
cut off .shipments of British oil. They 
were, Cabriera declared,“ entirely 
groundless,” and this feature of the 
situation ended. There lias also been 
an intimation that Gerniany’s astound 
ing propo.sal that Japan should turn 
trai tor to her ailies has been answered 
by Tokio.
■ ■•••F
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Caretaker: Sir Walter  Scott spent 
a night in this room. ’Ere we 'avc a 
complete set of 'is works.
Intelligent Sightseer; Ix'ft ’em be­
hind, I suppose?
".Aren’t yon nearly ready?”
“1 wish you’d stop asking me that 
question. I ’ve been telling yon fo^, 
cthe last hour that I'd be rcadj 
minute!”
* !.
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wanted in the EAST, in the WEST, in the NORTH and in the SOUTH; consequently Potatoes are climbing in pnee
almost a luxury. Such being the case, it is necessary that we cast around for S o m e th in g  t o  ta k e  t h e  p la c
P o t a t o e s ,  at least to some exterit.
R IC E  is one of the few foods that can 
be (Considered as a suitable substitute 
for Potatoes
R IC E  is recognised by food experts as 
containing even more nutriment than 
Potatoes
^oodrQuality^CKina Rice”in“M atts/^ $2r50- 
No. 1 Japan Rice in 50Ib. S acks - $3  
Best Japan Rice in 3Ib. Cotton Sacks^ 25c.
R IC E  is easy to prepare, and ctm be used
— either-as a-vegetable-or-as-a dessert.^-—
r i c e  is a healthy food and is often re­
commended by Doctors for people with 
poor digestion
EAT RICE 0p EAT MORE RICE
